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A  RECENT M AG AZ IN E  ARTICLE W ENT IN TO DETAIL ON  HQW  TO START A N  AM ATEUR  GLEE CLUB. BUT IT D ID N T  M ENT IO N  JUST HOW  TO STOP ONE.

rmy Air Force Search for Disc-Like 
‘Flying Saucers’ Is Unplanned Now

*  *  * *  *  *

Pampans Report 
Viewing Discs

Not to be outdone. Pampa, too, 
has been visited by the so-called 
flying saucers, which have been 
mystifying the country for the past 
12 days. Prom two sources they 
have been reported seen in the area 

" I  wasn't drinking either . 
reported C. V. Mlnnieao, who lives 
at the Phillips Oamp, 10 miles south 

’ town, when he reported to The 
ews, this morning, that he had 
*n  discs flying in the air when he, 

al* wife and daughter, were leaving 
camp by automobile, Thursday 

oing, July 3.
He stated that the discs were 

headed southwest, and that tiny 
were “kinda aluminum like."

One other local woman who could 
not be reached this morning by re
porters, had earlier stated that she, 
tqo, had spotted the discs.

In  Amarillo, yesterday afternoon, 
two men reported that they had„seen 
What they Identified as saucers fly- 

through the air, and two Ama- 
men reported seeing flying ob- 

Saturday afternoon.

lily  4 Holiday 
»kend Costs 

exas 33 Lives
(By The Associated Press»

The tragic three-day' Fourth of 
July holiday cost Texas 33 lives.

Traffic accidents claimed 13 per
sons.

Nine were shot to death.
Eight drowned.
One died in % plane crash.
Onè was electrocuted.
One died in a fall.
The 32nd victim of Texas' most 

tragic Fourth of July observances 
was Dewey P Bullard. 49. of W ich
ita Falls, who was electrocuted when 
toe came in contact with an electric 
être while moving oil field equip
ment through Bowie. Tex.

Two persons were dead at Sllsbee. 
riff T. S. Hughes of Newton 

ity said I  F. Daniel, manager of 
Oulf States utility at Sllsbee. 
mortally wounded and the care

er of his farm. William (Uncle 
•Bill) Yerwood. were shot down by a 
person or persqns who stole their 

tear.
Mr. and Mrs. Laudon Strickel. 

Neches. were killed instantly 
Saturday night In a truck-car col
lision seven miles west of Vega, near 
Amarillo. Their 15-year-old son. 
Toby Deraid Strickel, died In an 
Amarillo hospital, about four hours 
after the accident, a daughter, Pat. 
18. suffered minor Injuries.

J. C. Penney. Jr.. 22. his wife. 
Eva Bell Penney. 16. and Mrs. Mary 
Rochelle. 40. all of the Houston 
area, died yesterday from aquatic 
accidents.
- Mr. and Mrs. Penney drowned at 
Green Bayou, about 10 miles from 
Houston o ff the Beaumont highway, 

was attempting to rescue his 
> Who bad been swimming with 
Inflated Inner tube.

Mrs. Rochelle was latally hurt 
she »11 from the Main Street 

lng> Buffalo Bayou. .
»the reported to the As-

r-old Alta Frances Beggs. 
at San Antonio.

Fryce/Jackson. 17. Dallas Negro.

i  i  V. Gist. Frederick. Okla.. 
la Oklahoma from injuries in 

traffic accident at Oklaunion.

18 THIS THE ‘FLYING  SAUCER’?—Sitting on his front porch in 
Lake City, suburb of Seattle. Wash.. Coast Guardsman Frank Kyman 
saw a “white saucer” flashing across the evening sky. Before it 
aoomed away, he managed to snap its picture. Arrow Indicates white 
speck which, says Ryman, is the mysterious “ flying saucer.”

U.H. Committee 
Recalls Jewish 
Leaders io Stand

JERUSALEM — i/P) — Sir Abdur 
Rahman, of India, accused David 
Ben-Gurion, chairman of the Jew
ish Agency, today of "deliberately 
exading questions" in a series of 
sharp exchanges before the United 
Nations Special Committee on Pal
estine.

Ben-Gurion had asserted that 
Jews in Palestine had “no conflict 
with the Arabs." but rather that 
“ international forces" were blocking 
their efforts to "regain" control of 
the country

It was after the Indian rcpre- 
senative on the U N. Committee ask. 
ed Ben-Gurion about the possible 
need for force to apply a United 
Nations decision that Rahman ac
cused him of evasion.

" I f  you persist in these types of 
answers, we shall be here another 
two months,” Rahman told Ben- 
Gurion.

Justice Emil Standstroem. chair
man of the commission, posed ques
tions about relations between the 
Jewish Agency and the Hagana un
derground organization and asked 
Ben-Gurion if Hagana was armed. 

" I  hope so." Ben-Gurion replied. 
He said relations between the 

Jewish Agency and Hagana were 
“the same as between the Agency 
end the Jewish people of Pales, 
tine."

Rahman and Ben-Gurion again 
were lrt* controversy when hte Indian 
declared “A ere  is no mandatory 
provision ror a Jewish majority 
in Palestine.” Ben-Gurion dis
agreed .and the two began reading 
to each other clauses from articles 
In the mandate.

Soon afterwards when Jorg Gar
cia Granados, of Guatemala, asked 
Ben Ourion about the legality of 
land laws restricting land sales in 
the Holy Land, Ben Gurion offered 

See PALESTINE, Page 6

David O. Estrada. 30. Baytown. 
v M  ikm over by a train.

Robert Clude Lemon. 24. Port 
Worth, drowned. .

Edwin Brlnker. 40. killed In plane 
“ “** at Sulphur Springs.

Elsie Heufelder Wendling. 
Sw  DEATHS, Page 8

ilUt-Ridden Body 
" Mon Unclaimed

■ ■  ( « —The bullet-ridden 
a mart found yesterday by 
creek on the edge of Tyler 

lalmed here today. ,
and cdunty officers seeking 

1U Identity said one 
Icroad the heart, another 
:hes below the heart and 
1 entered his head, 
watch pocket of the man's 
m s a dollar bill, several 

token* and some small

l laid he appeared to have 
“B it» old. five feet eight 
i end weighing about 165 

................hair and

About 60 Percent 
County Grain Cut

Combines, working in Gray County 
have cut about 60 percent of the 
county's wheat crop, a survey by 
County Agent Ralph Thomas and 
his assitsant, Vic Joyner, revealed 
today.

Thomas said that a number of 
combines are now idle in Gray 
County and are avaUable for the 
cutting of the remaining 40 percent. 
Their use can be secured quickly if 
wheat fanners needing them get 
in touch with the county agent's 
office by telephone or calling in 
person.

Thomas added that if the surplus 
combines, now lying Idle In the 
county, do not find any further 
work here they will start moving 
northward into other wheat growing 
localities.

Today Deadline lor 
Derby Registration
Today is - the deadline' for boys 

to register for the All-American 
Soap Box Derby, local running of 
which Will be held on the Old 
Miami Highway on Sunday a ft

ernoon, July 20.
About 37 are al

ready signed for 
the race and there 
are one or twe 
boys whose par
ents have not 
signed the entry 
application. Drlv. 

ing helmets to be Issued to the 
boys prior to the race have al 
ready arrived here from Detroit, 
Mich , headquarters of the Soap 
Box Derby.

The Derby is sponsored locally 
by the Pam pa Dally News, which 
will finance the winner's trip to 
Akron, O., (or the (Inals; the Lions 
Club .and the Culberson Chevrolet 
Co. The national sponsor Is the 
Chevrolet Division o l General Mo
tor»

Winners o f the local race will re
ceive, In addition to the trip, a 
number o f prises. Including a Bui- 
ova, sweep-second wrist watch. Two 
bicycles .will be awarded runners-ups 
In the weal contest.

SAN FRANCISCO—UP)—From 
one end of the country to the 
other, new reports of disc-like 
“ flying saucers" skimming through 
the skies today added to the mys
tery which has baffled the na
tion since June 25.

There was no satisfactory ex
planation of the phenomenon. 
The saucers first were rrported 
seen in the state of Washington 
on June 25. Then persons in other 
western states said they had seen 
them. The peak came over the 
July 4 holiday, when they first 
were reported seen east of the 
Mississippi. ,
The latest tabulation showed the 

mystery objects had been reported 
seen in 38 states, the District of 
Columbia and in Canada

Yesterday they were reported to 
have bjen seen in more than a 
dozen states, and in southwestern 
Ontario.

An aerial patrol by the Oregon 
National Guard reported it had fail
ed to sight cne of the objects. The 
Guard planned to send a plane to
day to a spot near St. Maries, Idaho, 
where a woman said 10 persons saw 
eight of the discs disappear in tim
ber on July 3.

Kenneth Arnold, businessman-pi
lot of Boise. Idaho, first reported 
seeing the discs. He said he saw 
nine-flying in formation at a speed 
estimated at 1,200 miles an hour 
over the Cascade Mountains. Other 
observers have given the objects 
various speeds and, in at least one 
case, said they appeared to be sus- 
nended in the air.

The Army, the Navy and the 
Atomic Energy Commission all dis
claimed any connection with the 
mystery. An Army Air Forces 
spokesman in Washintgon said the 
AAF had been checking the re 
ports but added that we still haven’t 
the slightest idea what they could 
be."

The Coast Guard at Seattle said 
there was nothing to indicate that 
the objects might, have come from 
foreign vessels near shore.

The objects were reported seen 
since June 25 in Canada, the Dis
trict of Columbia find the following 
states: Oregon, Washington, Cali
fornia, Idaho, Arizona. New Mexico. 
Texas. Montana, Wyoming, Colo
rado, Missouri, Nebraska, Minne
sota, Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana. 
Louisiana, Kentucky, Georgia, South 
Carolina, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Illinois, Arkansas, Tennesese, 
Maine, Florida. Utah, Maryland, 
Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Connecti
cut, New Hampshire. New York, 
Alabama and Virginia

General Carl Spaatz, comman
dant of.the Army Air Forces, in the 
Pacific northwest on a fishing trip, 
A id  he knew nothing about the 

See SAUCERS, Page 6

LLANO—MV-A murder eue I
et for trial today in District Court

The 
an aut

found m

Showdown Fight 
Developing for 
GOP Nominniion

SAPULPA, Okla.— (A") —A  show
down fight between Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey and Sen. Robert A Taft 
for support o f the Texas delegation 
in their race for he Republican 
presidential nomination appeared in 
the making today. _

Oeore Hopkins of Dallas. Texas 
Reoublican state chairman, and 
William C. Briggs, chairman of the 
local committee of Paducah. Texas, 
conferred with the New York gov
ernor for more than an hour In his 
hotel here.

Their visit was not disclosed until 
they had started back to Texas.

A Dewey aide said Hopkins and 
Briggs had driven more than 300 
miles from the Lone Star state to 
“pay their respects" to the gov
ernor

But political observers, aware that 
Ta ft forces reputedly relieved the 
bulk of the Texas delegation will 
support the Ohio senator at the 
National Convention next June, saw 
In the visit an attempt by Dewey 
backers to cut Into Taft there.

Texas has 40 votes.
Dewev scheduled conferences to

day with Lew Wentz, Republican 
national committeeman from Okla
homa .and executives o f several 
Oklahoma newspapers.

The Governor, here with his wife 
and two sons for a three-day visit 
with Mrs. Dewey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hutt, received weekend 
predictions from Midwestern and 
Southwestern Republican leaders 
that he would get an overwhelm, 
lng majority o f convention dele
gates from their sections.

Wentz, who saw the Oovemor to
day. predicted that most o f Okla
homa's 20 convention votes would 
be cast for Dewey.

Strike by 60 Percent Soft Coal 
Diggers Expected Tomorrow

X 1
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New Income Tax Reduction Bill 
Begins Trip Through Congress

W ASHINGTON—</P)—The House Rules Committee kept the new 
income tax -reduction bill on Its fast timetable today, sending it to the 
House floor for two hours of debate and expected passage tomorrow.

The bill, proposing income tax cut ranging from 10 5 to 30 percent 
starting next Jan. 1, is identical, except for the etfectlve date, to one 
vetoed last month by President Truman. The effective date of the vetoed 
bill would have been July 1, 1947.

The Rules Committee ordered that no amendments except those 
sponsored by the Ways and Means Committee, which drafted the bill, 
shall be considered- The Ways and Means group has some clarifying

and corrective changes to propose.

Battle of Isms 
Is Intensifying

Bv IieW lTT  MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The battle o f the Isms between 
the Russian bloc and the Western 
democracies is intensifying as the 
result of Moscow's curt refusal to 
join in a unified program for the 
economic rehabilitation of stricken 
Europe—a refusal generally accepted 
in the Western world as signifying 
Soviet Intentions to push the cam
paign for the Communization of all 
the continent, and other lands.

That’s u dlacon- 
certing develop
ment. though not 
unex|>ected. It 
likely means an 
ideological fight 
to the finish.
However, it strikes 
me we shall make 
a mistake if we 
adopt the pessi
mistic viewpoint 
being advanced by 
some that this 
Ideological war- u »rv f»T ii
fare necessarily ’ «W ill « * « 1 « »  
means combat with bombs and guns.

Of course we should be foolish 
not to  recognize that the battle of 
isms might grow into a clash at 
arms, and we cenrtalnly must be 
prepared for all contingencies. But 
the real danger of war lies in per
mitting aggressive Communism to 
expand and gain power by using 
strong arm methods on helpless 
countries. I f  such expansion Is halt 
ed now. the dahger o f war will be 
lessened and perhaps nullified.

So we shall do well to avoid de
veloping a complex that war is in
evitable. Such a complex is a breed: 
er of war.

The greatest bulwark against 
aggressive Communism would be an 
economically healthy Europe, and 
the Anglo-French allies are pro- 
ceeling energetically with arrange
ments for the conference of na
tions to consider the economic pro
gram proposed by U. S. Secretary 
Of State Marshall. As demonstrating 
that Russia's cooperation still is 
wanted. London and Paris at the 
weekend sent new notes to Moscow, 
expressing the hope that the Soviet

See BATTLE OF ISMS. Page 6

The House Republican leadership, 
confident it can override another 
veto, has scheduled the bill for 
passage tomorrow. The Senate also 
plans early action, possibly by the 
weekend.

Chairman Knutson. (R-Minn) of 
the Ways and Means Committee 
told the rules group that enact
ment of the legislation would not 
interfere with Republican plans to 
cut the national debt next year. The 
total reduction in taxes during the 
six months starting January 1. 
Knutson said, will be approximate
ly $1.700.000.000. which would leave 
$5.000.000.000 for debt retirement If 
anticipated revenue and spending 
calculations are accurate.

The only way you can keep your 
revenues up." Knutson said, "is to 
encourage people, to give them an 
incentive."

Knutson declined to hazard a 
guess as to what the President 
would do if the new bill reaches 
him. but said "1 certainly think he 
should sign it."

“ I  don't think he will sign it. but 
I  think both Houses of Congress 
will override a veto.” commented 
Rep. Ccx <D-Ga). a rules committee 
member.

Knutson made two moves to head 
o ff any further changes:

1. He asked the House Rules 
Committee to approve procedures to 
prohibit any amendments being 
offered when the House takes up the 
measure tomorrow. The House is a 
cinch to approve the bill as is. prob- 

See TAX  BILL, Page 6

PIGGYBACK RESCUE—Calm 
little Maxine Karen, 4, said she 
knew someone would find her 
«  hen she got lost in the woods 
near Montlcello, N. Y., so she 
just sat down under a tree and 
took a nap while a plane, 38 
bloodround-equipped state troop 
era and 50 Boy Scouts combed 
the region to rescue her. So 
Trooper William Hot Lon gives 
her a piggyback ride part of 
the way home.

Services Being 
Held Today ior 
Woman Shot Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha 
L. Bostick, fatally shot in her home 
Friday afternoon, were being held 
at 3 p.m. this afternoon from the 
Assembly of God Church with the 
Rev. Andrew C. Webb, pastor of 
the Cavalry Baptist Church, offi- 
c la tint,'.

Her husband L?onard C. Bostick, 
also slain on Friday afternoon, was 
buried yesterday at Olton, Texas.

Mrs. Bostick, mother of three 
children, was born in Erick. Okla., 
and lived in Pampa for approxi
mately 10 years.

Curing her stay here Mrs. Bostick 
woiked for the city as a water 
pumper, and lately managed the 
Royal Cafe with her sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Anderson.

Surviving her besides her children, 
Jesse N. Wright, 11, Mattie Lee 
Wright, 9 and William Glenn Craw - 
ford, 7; are her mother, Mrs. Dona 
Balding, Pamona, Calif ; her father, 
Jess Floyd, Erick; and her sister, 
Mrs. Anderson.

Eurial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery. Pallbearers are: Elmo Wagner, 
Francis Enwright. Bob Hooper, and 
Bill McDowell, all of Pampa: Price 
Bradley and Carl Bradley both of 
TuJia.

Charged in connection with the 
fatal shooting of the couple in the 
bedroom of their home at 1313 S. 
Barnes St., is Jess Crawford, second 
husband. Crawford waived an ex
amining trial Saturday afternoon 

See FUNERAL. Page 6

SANG FOR DAVIS, LEE
ROCKDALE— i/P)— Mrs. M. J.

Neeley, who used to like to tell of 
Civil War days when she sang for 
Jefferson Davis and Gen. Robert 
E Lee, died here last night at the 
age of 99.

Mrs. Neeley was born In Georgia. 
She came to Texas 60 years ago 

Funeral services wpre set for to
day.

Truman Asks Admittance to 
U. S. of Displaced Persons
Han Held Here in 
Shooting Attempt

Pace-Setting 
P ad  Caught in 
Legal Snarl

W A S H IN G T O N — ^ —  A  
i strHcji. o f at least 60 percent 
; o f tno nation’s 400,000 soft 
leoal miners appeal's inevit* 
jabk* tomorrow as the wage 
| pact which was to lead the 
way to peace in the bitumi- 

| nous fields bogged down in 
last-minute legal tangles. ~  

The other 40 percent of 
the industry may «ts c r  
strike-bound Tuesday, when 
the miners’ ten-day vacation 
is due to end, if the race to 
complete a contract for the 
northern and steel company 
“ captive”  mines is lost,

A tentative agreement on'general 
terms'was reached last Wednesday 
but this contract must be complet
ed before: iai coal mine owners o f 
the south, midwest ar.d far west can 
determine whether they want to 
"or can—buy peace at the same 
price: <b> Lewis will even talk about 
an agreement with anyone else.

The legal snarl therefore was not 
only delaying the Northern Steel 
Company settlement perilously near 
the strike deadline, but it had all 
hut wiped out any hope of getting 
agreements for the remainder of the 
industry in time to bring the miners 
from other areas back into the pits 
by the first shlits at midnight to
night. The “captive" mines produce 
coal only for steel making.

Some operators said Lewis was 
demanding legal protection against 
any future strikes under the Ta ft- 
Hartley labor law, and that the In
dustry representatives working on 
the northern-steel pact had balked.

Because the new act would permit 
the coal companies to sue the 
United Mine Workers for any breach, 
of contract, Lewis is said to have 
insisted on a provision stating tha 
miners need work only when they 
are “willing and able.”

Otherwise the tentative agree
ment negotiated by Benjamin F. 
Fairless, president of the U. 8. Steal 
Corporation, and George M. Hum
phrey, chairman of the Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Company, is re
ported to contain these general
terms: ____________ ______

i. The dally pay for an inside 
day miner is set at $13.05 (or eight 
hours underground, with no prem- 
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Mexico Will Noi Patch 
Up Break With Franco

MEXICO C ITY  —UP)—Excelsior re- 
ixirted today It had learned o ffi
cially that Mexico has no Intention 
of renewing diplomatic or commer
cial relations with the Spanish gov
ernment of Gen. Francisco Franco.

The Daily quoted a foreign office 
spokesman as saying that if  com
mercial intercourse between the two 
countries existed It was between 
private businessmen and without 
government Intervention.

Local newspapers recently have 
printed reports indicating a growing 
commerce between Mexico and 
Spain, and speculated on the possi
bility of formal commercial and dip
lomatic relations being establish
ed

Mexico recognizes the Spanish 
Republican government in exile, 
headed by Diego Martinez Barrios.

Burns Rtctivnl in 
Auto Fir« Are Fatal

ORANGE—(4*)—Eugene Bland, 17, 
o f Orange, died here last night from 
burns received yesterday afternoon 
when his car overturned and caught 
fire a few miles west o f here.

T h » oast involves I t  1C Montgom- The youth was trapped bsneath

unan Lake. , . Two companions In tha oar,In the 
i and Clifton

Conri Delayed by 
Lack ol Jurors

A three hour court recess was de 
dared this morning in 31st District 
Court by Judge Lewis M. Ooodrich 
after only 14 men answered to jury 
roll call.

The Court Ordered the sheriff's 
department to check on non-ans
wering tallsmen to determine why 
they did not appear for service. 
Several others were granted excus
es by the Court.

AU cases listed for trial by jury 
this week are civil suits ranging 
from personal damage to Indebted
ness.

A new ruling requires a panel of 
at least M  petit jurors to appear in 
court for selection before court can 
proceed. The old ruling required a 
full 12 men for selection and then 
if insufficient in number the sheriff 
ordered to fill the panel.

Court was reconvening at 1 p.m 
today.

NOT VERY FUNNY:

Gray County's second shooting 
incident in less than a week 
wound up yesterday afternoon 
with one man being held in the 
county jail charged with at- 
temped murder and Ills victim 
more seared than Injured.
An elderly man who gave his

name to Sheriff G. H. Kyle as J. 
H. Mannon, age and home address 
still unknown, v-as charged with 
firing a shotgun at A. C. Buetow, 
Rockdale, Texas, around noon yes
terday on the Coon's Tract about 
12 miles southwest of Pampa.

Buetow told the sheriff and a re
porter this morning that the trouble 
arose after he had requested Man 
non to stop tinkering around a trae 
tor used to pull a combine. He add 
ed that Mannon later left the field 
and returned sometime later and 
fired at him. The first blast from 
the shotgun “ blew my hat clean off 
my head,” Beutow added.

Wnen Kyle and Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Guthrie were notified Bue
tow was still hiding behind a trac
tor. The shotgun was recovered by 
fellow workmen and given over to 
Kyle.

Mannon was apprehended shortly 
afterward, by Kyle and Guthrie, on 
the Coon's Tract where the group 
was harvesting wheat.

Both men are employed by the 
Bunger Brothers of White Deer. The 
case was turned over to District 
Attorney Tom Braly this morning 
------------------------------------------*-----

Joker Sends Highway Patrol and 
Ambulances in Search of 'Wreck'

What some unknown person con
sidered a “Joke”  was perpetrated 
last night on local members o f the 
State Highway Patrol, and the two 
ambulance companies here—Clegg 
and Duenkel-Oarmtchael.

Some person who told an employe 
of the Van tine White Way that 
“ I'm  drinking,” made at least three 
call* here, describing what he said 
was a very bad wreck Involving 
three can  a short distance this side 
of Miami, on the highway.

The man approached a woman at 
Van tinea, asking to us* the tale- 
phone. She said it was a butanes* 
phone, and could be used only In

there he took the floor— 
2Miat he said 

«•ho
was a
and other

sons from the
ha« his toalg -Juta laying

The man even referred to trous
ers he said he had been wearing 
when the people were removed. 
"They were as bloody as they could 
be.” he was quoted as saying. He 
did not explain why he wot I d 
change his trousers before report
ing a “wreck" yf such proportions.

The man. who Is reported to 
have been In a two-tone 1041 otds- 
mobile, either bhie or green with 
license beginlng CN, placed the first 
call about 12:00 this 
subsequent calls, one of 
made at the Yellow Cab stand here, 
according to reports, he “blew up' 
the story to such an extent that 
both ambulance companies eact 
sent out the second ambulance.

Police mr%A ambulances went to 
Miami, when It was later learned 
a  man had appeared and reported

rear,

to the atar a wrack 
U Miami.

WASHINGTON—(A1)—President Truman today asked Congress to | 
admit a "substantial number" of Europe's displaced persons into the 
United States as immigrants.

In a message. Mr. Truman told Congress "special legislation limited 
to this particular emergency" would be necessary if the United States Is 
to share in offering “an opportunity for a new life to these people."

The President said Congress would be dealing "solely with an emer
gency problem growing out of the war—the disposition of a specific group 
of individuals, victims of war who have come into the hands of our own 
and the other Western Allies Annies of Occupation In Europe.”

Since the end of the war, Mr Truman said, the Armies of Occupa
tion have been able to return to their homes approximately 7,000,000

people. He added:
"Bull there still remain in the 

Western zones of Germany and Aus
tria and in Italy close to a million 
survivors who are unwilling by 
reason of political opinion and fear 
of persecution to return to the areas 
where they once had homes.

"The great majority come from 
the Northern Baltic areas. Poland, 
the Russian Ukraine and Yugoslav
ia."

Saying that countries ih Western 
Europe and Latin America have 
opened their doors to substantial 
numbers of these people, he told 
Congress:

“Our plain duty requires that we 
join with other nations in solving 
this problem.

“ We ourselves should admit a 
substantial number as immigrants. 
We have not yet been able to do 
this because our present statutory 
quotas applicable to the Eastern 
European areas from which most 
of these people come are wholly in
adequate for this purpose."

The President did not specify the 
extent to which he thought the 
quotas should be broadened for the 
emergency. He emphasized that he 
is not proposing "a general revi
sion of our immigration policy" or 
proposing lower standards for the 
admission of immigrants.

He said the newly-established

Officers Seeking 
Killers ol Pair

SILSBEF—(JP)—Sheriffs of three 
counties and two Texas Rangers 
were joined today in the investiga
tion of the roadside slayings of two 
men, one the caretaker of the other's 
Bleakwood farm.

The body of William (Uncle Bill» 
Yerwood, "In his seventies,” was 
found on a country lane. Nearby 
lay I. F. Daniel, 40. manager of the 
Gulf States Utility Company here, 
mortally wounded.

Daniel, active in Silsbee civic a f
fairs, died Sunday in a hospital at 
Jasper.

The two men, returning from a 
fishing trip together, were found 
Saturday by the side of the road, 
eight miles from Bleakwood, by two 
Negroes passing by.

Sheriff T. S. Hughes of Newton 
County said the men were slain by 
one or more persons who stole their 
automobile, a 1942 Chevrolet. Their 
watches and money were undisturb
ed.

Hughes said Daniel died as the 
result of a bullet wound In his 
head. Yerwood died of a bullet 
wound In his chest.

Yerwood was caretaker of Dan
iel's farm near Bleakwood.

Daniel left here for his Newton 
County farm last Thursday to 
spend the holidays.

He is survived by his wife. Nan, 
and two children.

Explosions, Fir«
Lick at Texas City

TEXAS C ITY —(/P)—Texas City 
heaved a sigh of relief todal) after 
a fire, caused by a series of explo
sions, was brought under control 
without loss of life.

Flames leaped an estimated »00 
feet Into the air late last night after 
a cracked tube in the furnace o f 
a  cracking tower unit at the Sid 
Richardson Refinery set o ff a scries 
of explosions.

Texas City felt the explosions and 
worried. Three months ago explo
sions tore the heart out o f the city 
and killed eoores upon scores of its 
tcsidentK

Foreman B L  Seston of the 
cracking unit said last night that 
none or a three-man. mew received

Instilóle Opens 
Summer Session

LONGVIEW— (jP) Registration
opened today for the summer term 
of Letourneau Technical Institute 
here. Fourteen states and one U. 8. 
possession were represented by the 
approximately 225 students ready to 
enroll.

Coming to school here from tha 
West Indies islands of Puerto Rico 
was Guillermo B. Oppenheimer of 
Sonturce. a suburb of the capital 
city of San Juan.

He expects to enroll In the me
chanical maintenance course. The 
other students come mostly from 
the northern and eastern part o f 
the nation.

Processing started today and will 
last through tomorrow. Class work 
starts Wednesday.

Dean Walter J. Brooking said the 
summer term would include five 
new classes in mechanical mainten
ance. electrical maintenance, weld
ing engineering, machining and 
building trades.

The machining and welding en
gineering students will enter a 
thiee-week vestibule training course, 
at the completion of which they will 
go to work in the Letourneau fac
tory for a half day each week.

Students in the other three classe« 
will complete their vestibule train-- 
ing in one week. But because of the 
nature o f the tools and equipment 
«  ith which the first two will work- 
more time will be required to orient 
the students in these courses, the 
Dean said.

s^JfEN APPEAR IN  COURT
Threemen were assessed fines of 

$10 each in Corpora ton Court. Sun 
day morning. Two men held for In
vestigation were released.

«»Idler was assessed a flna 
o f $5 for speeding and one man was 

International Refugee Organization) excused for overtime Darkine in
Court, this morning. ’***can aid in the care and resettle- 

ment of these displaced persons but 
can not force member countries to 
accept these people. He added'

“I t  Is unthinkable that they 
should be left Indefinitely In camps 
In Europe. We can not turn them 
out in Germany into the community 
of the very people who persecuted 
them. Morever the German econ
omy. so devastated by war and so 
badly overcrowded with the return 
of people o f Oerman origin from 
neighboring countries. Is approach
ing an economic suffocation In it
self is one of our major problems.''

'Don't Dio on 3rd'
Is TMa of Taxt

The Pampa O llen  attended as a 
group at the Central Baptist Church 
services yesterday morning. Ru
dolph Q. Harvey, pastor, entitled 
Ms message, "Don't Die am Third.”

Fim 'haptata CM*  prc* ob*r
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Swedish Heavyweight Champ 
Wins Decision Over American

STOCKHOLM— (/Pi —Confusion 
was general throughout the heavy, 
weight division today, a condition 
brought about by the Swedish 
champion, Olle Tandberg, who up
set Joe Baksl and a lot of plans 
here yesterday by gaining a disput
ed decision in their ten-round box
ing bout.

iVlth the passible exception of 
Tandberg. nobody was more sur
prised than Baksl—a 3 tolfavor- 
Ite from Kulpmont. Pa -when the 
referee and one of the judges award
ed the decision to the red-haired 
Swede and the other judges called 
the fight a draw.

Even Swedish sports writers and 
home town fans threw up their 
hands in Amazement and Bakst's 
handlers questioned the decision in 
terms of open disgust.

But tyie question left unanswered 
was who. If anybody. Is going to 
climb Into the ring with Joe Louis 
later this year to challenge him for 
the world heavyweight he has worn 
for a decade

Both fighters had been signed by 
Lew Burstnn. European representa
tives of New York's 20th Century 
Sporting Club, to contingent con
tracts calling for a shot at Louis in 
Yankee Stadium Sept. 19

However there were few who 
gave Tandberg as much as an 
outside chance to register the upset 
he did. and the Swedish victor 
doesn't seem to fancy himselg as a 
suitable opponent for the champ.

“I  think Louis is too big for me." 
Tandberg said after his unexpected 
triumph, v i should prefer to fight 
Bruce Woodcock next. '
* Tanubcrg. who weighed 208 pounds 
to Bakst's 214. confessed his surprise 
at being named the winner, al
though he handed Baksi a bloottv

nose and opened a cut over the 
American’s right eye. •

"Really. I expected a draw." he 
said “my victory wasn't very su
perior. but I'm nappy."

Tandberg- who fought the best 
fight of his career, was fast ana 
elusive and boxed skilfully But 
Baksl was the master all the way 
and foreign correspondents at tne 
ringside agreed that he should 
have been declared the 

The fight drew a gate of *PP*?* 
imately $75 000 w l^  Bak^ KeUinK 
around $25 000 as his share^an^ 
Tandberg in the neighbor 
$16,000. __________

Oilers Come From Behind in 
Ninth to Beat Pioneers 5-4

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Jacksonville Team 
Gains First Place

T»v The Associated Press»

today every team with the^xcep 
tion of Bryan was playing i>w 
or better.

Jacksonville took over complete 
possession of. the top spot yester 
day- walloping second place Lufkin. 
10- 1.

In other games Tyler beat Bryan.
10- 4- Kilgore downed Marshall- o z. 
and Longview defeated Henderson.^
11- 9 ”  

A five run-first inning—paced by
Clark and Hale's home runs—gave 
Jacksonville a big head start. Ai 
Toth's grand slam homer in the 
second paved the way for Tyler s 
win.

Another home ran. Christ Sldarts. 
enabled Kilgore to get the jump on 
Marshall, while Kamas- Finders and 
Connors homered in Longview's win.

STRANGE M IL ITA R Y  ORDER
The strangest official order of 

the Civil War issued— by Gen. 
Ulysses Grant, ordered Lieutenant 
Wirkfield. who had eaten every
thing in Mrs. Selvidge's home ex
cept a pumpkin pie. to return 
there with an escort of 100 cav
alry and “cat that pid." ■»

Attractive Shell Frames
To Suit Your Taste! mm o>»s,.

Terms: As Low its Jl.liO per week

PAMPA OPTICAL CO
mEaèm W  'S,
r % y Sii■ :x Ci*«

Eyes E x a m in e d  G la sses  F it te d l i l w  wfd
Office at

ZALE'S r* ««RBVBBBNBNHHkx • •'/ vJHHI

C H E C K  Y O U R  C A R  NOW
F O R  Y O U R  V A C A T I O N

W h e e l  b a la n c in g , tu n e-u p s , n e w  fa c t o r y  b u ilt  e n 
g in e s  f o r  D e  S o to  an d  P ly m o u th  ca rs . D o n ’ t w a i t— S ee  
us n o w .

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
D E  S O T O — P L Y M O U T H

Phone 380

By scoring four runs, in the 
ninth Inning to overcome a three 
ran lead, the Pam pa Oilers down
ed what seemed to be the luckless 
Clovis Pioneers 5-4 yesterday after
noon at Oiler Park. The Oilers, who 
again came from behind In the 
final stages o f the game, as they 
did Saturday night, have beateh 
Clovis every game thus far this year. 
The 12 games they have beaten the 
Pioneers is more than a third of 
the number of total wins for the 
Oiler club so far this season.

P:impa trailing 4 to 1 going Into 
i their half of the ninth Inning 
Pampa scored four runs on three 
consecutive singles by Summers. 
Range, and T. Johnson; Kuni then 
doubled scoring 8ummers. Range, 
putting the Oilers one m ore' run 
behind. Kramer, the Clovis, pitcher, 
who had pitched four h lf ball up 
until the ninth was relieved in 
iavor of Dobbs. Who intentionally 
passed Bailey, filling the bases. Bill 
Chambers, much to the protest of 
the fans, was then selected by Oiler 
Manager Seitz to bat for Selby. 
Chambers with the count one ball 
and one strike virtually broke up 
the "old ball game" by rapping out 
a sharp double into left center 
scoring T. Johnston and Kuni. for 
the winning runs.

The Oilers scored their first run 
in the fourth Inning when Mac 
Qulllin. Clovis centerfiefder allbw- 
ed Al Johnston, to reach second 
when he dropped Johnston's fly. 
and Summers singled to score John
ston after Bauer had grounded out 
to first

The four Pioneer runs were bat
ted In by Gonzales and French. 
Gonzales, second sacker. knocked In 
two in the fifth with a double, and 
French, the dovts  c e n te r  fielder 
batted in two runs In the seventh 
with a double.

Gonzales led the Pioneer hitting 
attack with three double# for five 
Official times at bat. T. Johnston 
led the Oiler attack with three for 
four. His hits were all singles.

Bob Bailey. Oiler pitcher, who 
fanned eight, gave up one hit until 
the fifth inning, when the Clovis 
attack started on an error by Don 
Barclay. Oiler centerfielder.

This is an official b ix score:
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Yankees Riding Higk on Eight-Game 
Winning Streak, Eight-Game Lead

CLOVIS—
OoiiffaJeN, 2b
Olfford, gut ___ e
French, of ...........  4
Moore, i*
Qulllin, If 
Hlley, rf 
Jackson. ib 
Nickola*. 3b 
Kramer, p 
Dobby, p

AB R H PO A
1 3 1 3
0 «  2 
0 2 1 
0 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 2
0 0 13
2 1 3
1 1 0 
0 0 0

Totals ......
PAMPA —

Barclay, cf ...
Selby, rf 
CVOonnell. bk 
A. John.sfon. Ib 
Bauer, rf 
Summers, c 
Ifamj*'. 3b 
T- Johnston. |f
Kuni, 2b ............
Bailey, p .....................
zChainbera ................. . . ï

•54 4 8 27 12 
AB R H PO A

Tntî.U 23 ,
Z—Batted for Selby In 9th 
Score by Innings:

Oloví* ..................-000 020 200—4
P a m p a .............. ooo 100 004—S

Error* ' ' ‘ “ —

3 9 24 7

S 3.........  _ 0 1
rn»rs (mnzules 2. flan-lav, Qulllin, 

Kuns baited In: < lonzajes 2. French 
2. Summers. Kuni 2. Chambers 2. 
Two-hase hits: Gonzales 8, French, 
Kuni. Chambers. Sacrifices: Kuni. 
Kramer. Double uJayx. Olfford, Oon- 
znies and Jackson Deft on buses- 
< lovls 10, Pampa 6 Bases on balls1 
Off Kramer 1. off Dobbs 1. off Bailey 
4. Strike-outs: By Bailey 8. Hits off: 
11a I If*)- 8 for 4 runs in 9 innings- 
Kramer 8 for .1 runs In 8 innings'; 
Dobbs 1 for 2 runs in 0 innings. Hit 
by pitcher, by: French by Bailey, 
empires: Henry and Meadows.

, 1 A ll lacation traili lead to and thru Solorado

Dl » mountain .» are lean i . f j . . .  d f air a.'ft tr in t tn

linit I liulurado
...and Your Vacation begins the moment you  

step into the Cool Comfort of an A!r conditioned

Texas Zephyr
Escape summer's oppressive heat . . . step into Air- 
conditioned Zephyr comfort and be whisked away 
to the cool wonderland cf Colorado’s magnificent 
Rockies . . or beyond to Yellowstone, Glacier, the 
Pacific Northwest or California. . .  America's Grand
est Vacation Region. *

^  M ail the coupon helóte lo t information about 
a vacation m beckoning Colorado or beyond.

Burlington Z o p h y r s  a re not ex tra  fa re  trains

FortWorth and Denver City Ry.

Player in Stupor 
After Being Beaned

S w e e t w a t e r —</T) — stormy 
Davis. Ballinger baseball player 
struck by a pitched ball here Thurs
day night, remained under close 
observation today.

Dr. R. P. Peters said yesterday 
Davis had been in a stupor since 2 
a. m. Friday—three hours after 
being struck behind the right 
ear by a ball thrown by Spec Wilson, 
Sweetwater southpaw.

Dr. Peters said Davis was rational 
from the time of Injury until 2 a. 
m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis, of 
Chickashaw. A la . parents of the 
Injured ball player, were reported 
en route here.

Shreveport Pilot 
TpMapqge All-Stars

b/ LLAS—-(/fV-Prancls (TSalty* 
Parker, who has his hustling 
Shreveport Sports battling in the 
first division all season, today was 
named manager o f the Texas 
League All-Star team that plays 
the Houston Buffs Wednesday 
night at Houston.

The All-Stars are selected by the 
sports Writers from the chibs other 
than Houston.

(By The Associated Press)
The red hot New York Yankees 

are riding an eight-game winning 
streak today and enjoy an eight 
game margin over Detroit and Bos
ton In the American League flag 
chase but don’t mention “ world 
series" to Manager Bucky Harris.

Harris, with fingers crossed oe- 
hind his back won’t say the Yanks 
(ire "in " until he knows for sure 
that clubs behind him are playing 
for the second place maitoles only.

Bucky (nay be more amendable 
to comment if the Yanks fare well 
on a 16-game road trip that gets 
underway Thursday in St Louis and 
Includes five doublehcaders, two of 
them In Cleveland.

In their previous trips aw-ay from 
the stadium, where they have won 
28 and lost nine games, the Yanks 
won 19 games, lost 17 and tied one.

But as both leagues recessed for 
the next three days, because of the 
All-Sta> game Tuesday in Chicago. 
Bucky’s Yanks were the talk of the. 
baseball world:

Although not as formidable as 
the Yankee dreadnaughts of one 
and two decades ago, the present 
edition of the Yanks boast ample 
power, excellent lidding and cap
able pitching.

Some fine pitching helped the 
heme fans by defeating Connie 
home fans by deefating Connie 
Mack’s pesky Philadelphia Athletics 
In both ends of a doubleheader, 8-2 
and 9-2.

While the Yanks are moving 
serenely along In the American 
League, the National League dog 
fight for the flag finds the Brook
lyn Dodgers on top today with the 
Boston Braves second by a game 
and the New York Giants third, 
one-and-one-half games away.

The Dodgers took the lead away 
trora the Braves by beating them. 
4-0 behind the three-hit pitching 
of Ralph Branca at Ebbets Field.

Branca fanned btx and walked five 
In gaining his third shut-out and 
12th win of the season.

The Giants failed to connect for 
a homer for the first time In their 
last 17 games but-they took the 
measure of the Phils. 4-3 in a 
single encounter at Philadelphia.

Detroit and Boston both won 
doublcheaders to  remain virtually 
tied for second place In the Ameri
can League. The Tigers are one 
percentage point ahead of the Sox.

The Tigers defeated the Browns, 
10-2 and 8-4 in St. Louis while the 
Sox trounced the Washington Sena
tors. 7-4 and 10-1 in Boston.

The Chicago White Sox split a 
baigain bill with the visiting Clcve- 
U nd Indians, winning the opener. 
3-2 behind the six hit pitching of 
Eddie Lopat, and losing the after- 
math, 5-1.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved 
from sixth to fourth place in the 
Natronat League^B? Wanking Ihc 
Rods twice. 3-0 and 2-0 at Cincin
nati.

The defeats dropped the Reds to 
sixth, a half game behind the Chi
cago Cubs who tumbled from fourth 
to fifth bv losing a double-header to 
the Pirates In Pittsburgh. 6-2 and 
10- 1.

Sweetwater Dawns Big 
Spring Sixth Straight

(By The Associated Press*
Big Spring was still "cousin” as 

far as Sweetwater was concerned 
today. The sports racked the Long-

HOW THEY
STAND

WEST TE X A S -N E W  M®Jt. LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Pampa 5, Clovia 4.
Lameaa 13, Amarillo 14.
Lubbock 18. Border 5.
Abiltfhe 2. Albuquerque 1.

By The Associated Press
TEAM— W L Pet.

Amarillo .......................... SI 22 .899
Lubbock ..........51 24 .680
Lametta ........................... 39 34 .534
Pampa ...........................  33 34 .493
Border ........... .Ly...........  3.3 40 .459
Albuquerque .. . . . . . . .  31 39 .443
Abilene ............................ 32 41 .438
Clovia ...............................  19 56 .253

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Houston 3. Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 8, Beaumont 3.
Dallas 3. Tuísa 1.
Fort Worth 6. Oklahoma City 2.
TEAM— W  L Pet.

Houston ........................    [>5
Fort Worth . .. . . . . .  , 52
Hin evi-port : .......................  4*
Dallas ................................. 4.1
Tulsa ...................    44
Beaumont .....................  40
Oklahoma City ................. 37
San Antonio ...........  -33

.535

.50«

.489

.444

.425

.371

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday'* Resulte

New York 8. 9. Philadelphia 2. 2.
Detroit 10. 8. HI. lamio 2. 4. 
Boston 7. 10. Washington 4. 1.
Chicago 3. 1. Cleveland 2. 5. 
TEAM— W

N«-w York ........   47
Detroit ........ '.......    *7
Boston ......................  38
Philadelphia .......   36
Cleveland .............  31
Chicago .................    35
Washington ... • «..............  30
191. Louis .....................  35

L Pet.
26 . 644
32 .536
33 .535

'  W ICH ITA FALLS—|/P)—The 14th 
annual soaring meet entered its 
fourth day today.

Two pilots, one a man and the 
Other a woman, narrowly escaped 
death or serious Injuries yesterday 
When their glider "spun In."

They were Byron 
Flushing. N. Y. and Mrs. Naomi 
Allen, noled British glider pilot, who 
now lives in Los Angeles.

The crash was the second since 
the meet started last Friday. Ralph 
S. Royce- son of a lieutenant gen
eral by the same name, parachuted 
to safety shortly before his sail
plane crashed.

Yesterday's crash occurred about 
a half mile from the abandoned 
Army field where the meet is held. 
Both of the glider pilots walked 
away from the crash.

Owner of the plane was Charles 
E. King. Wichita Falls, co-direc
tor of the meet. He bought the 
plane for the use of a gliding club 
here.

Charles Wingfield, former British 
infantry captain and veteran of the 
Dunkirk evacuation, was believed 
to be leading In points at the meet.

A special motorless flight aerial 
circus held several thousand spec 
tators spellbound. It  was preceded 
by a flight o f nine gliders exhibit
ing precision soaring at 800 feet.

Winners o f the aerobatics by mo
torless crafts were, in order Chandler 
David Johnson, of Palm Springs. 
Calif.; Wingfield. London. England, 
and^ Emil Lehecka. Long Island.

Of the 34 sailplanes launched to 
take advantage o f fair soaring 
weather between 1-4 p. m. three had 
landed in Electra. Texas, one in 
Harold. Texas, others in t . y . .

•__ \
CLASSIFIED

Scientists estimate that 
cent of the land area of the
is dfesert. 30 per cent Is 
and 30 per cent Is poor grazing’ 
ground, forest, high mountains.
and waste.

Great 'Babe' Ruth 
To Visit Dallas

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’«  Results

Brooklyn 4. Bouton 6 
New York 4. Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 3, 2. Cincinnati a. 0. 
PittHburgh 6. 1«. Chicago 2. 1 
TEAM— W  L

Brooklyn .....................  42 31
BoKtffin .........   40 31
New York .......................  88 30
St. Louis .................... ■ 37 35
Chicago ......................... 36 ’ 36
Cincinnati 37 38
Philadelphia .................... JO 44
Pittsburgh .....................  28 43

31 64(1 ... _ _ --------
35 ^ag- cities o f Iowa PH nr  Crowell. Ver

non. Burkburnett. and Childress.
The three landing at Electra were 

E. J Reeves. Dallas, president of 
tne Dallas Soaring Society; William 
Gus Bnegleb. Van Nuys. Calif., and

cauraid V ' * Lyon’ ^  Angeles- 
They were met there by owner 

of the airport. Mrs. Charles Kolp.
Harland Ross, a former Wichltan 

but currently of California, landed 
at Harold. Harland. a sailplane de
signer. designed and built the ship 
‘Zanonia" which Is In competition 
with the Ross Ranger II. designed 
by his brother. Vernie Ross, of 
Wichita Falls.

Only two goal flights, where the 
destination was announced 'hrior to 
takeoff, were made in the Sunday 
contest flying. Johnny Robinson, of 
Elmira. N. Y. flying the "Zanonia’’ 
achieved his goal at Childress. 
Texas.

_  „  . DALLAS— UP)—George Herman
C <Babe) Ruth, the greatest favorite

In American baseball. Is coming to 
Dallas tomorrow and if the Babe Is 
up to it there’s quite a schedule 
ahead for him during his stay In 
this city.

Ruth has been 111 for some time 
and is now recovering from a se
vere neck operation but he is mak
ing a tour in the Interest of the 
American Legion junior baseball 
program.

The Syltan of Swat will make his 
first Texas appearance when he 
arrives here by plane at 6:50 p. m. 
tomorrow to be greeted by Mayor 
Jlihmie Temple; Harry Rubin. 
American Legion district athletic 
officer, and other city and Legion 
officials.

I f  his health permits the Babe 
will follow this schedule in Dallas: 
press conference tomorrow night £t 
8:30; radio Interviews Wednesday; 
a parade in which Ruth and the 
14 Legion teams in the district will 
appear; a press luncheon at noon, 
and appearance at a game between 
Adamson and North Dallas, the only 
undefeated teams in the Dallas 
County American Legion race, at 6 
p. m.

Proceeds from the game, to be 
played at Rebel Stadium, will go 
toward bulldihg and equipping an 
American Legion recreation park for 
Dallas children.

Ruth will leave for Houston 
Thursday a t 7:35 a. m. where he
will make a similar appearance In 
behalf of Legion baseball that 
night.

Spicer webs are used for fish nets 
In New Guinea.

WET WASH
5c per Ib.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY —

515 S. Cuyler Pho»e MS

P A M P A
Tonight

H A R D L Y  S A DI f fF  R

r jT A f\
rrtfÆAr**/

South of Vantine’* Drive Ina 
on Ward Street

Program Changed H on , 
W ed, Fri.

Opening Play Monday Night

"T ie  Girl Next Dow"
With Harley as Toby

Plug 5 Vaudeville Act*
Added Features 

Ray Kemo & His Ranch 
Boys

Direct From Nashville, Tena, 
Bam Dance

Door Open 7:15 
Curtain 8:15

■

.500

.492

.473

.441

.368

Pet.
575
.563

.500
493

.405

.394

Don’t lot washday

GET Y0D DOWN!
Bring your soiled clothes to our store.
Wash, rinse and damp-dry them auto
matically in Westinghouse Laundro
mats. Everything done in half an hour.

ONLY 25C A IOAD
Phone 1122
or fust »top In at

/216 N. Somerville

HAtF ^ H O U R  l a u n d r y

horn League leader back. 2-8. yes
terday for thell* sixth straight win 
over the Broncs.

The Broncs still retained a three- 
game lead, however, as secoqd 
place Midland, iton dumped. 3-1. by 
.Ballinger. In other games. Odessa 
and Vernon split a double bill-— 
Vernon winnihg the extra inning 
opener. 5-4. and Odessa the night
cap. 4-2.

In the polar regions, a fall o f snow 
under a cloudless' sky Is- a common 
occurrence.

Men and Woman Ovar 401

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

•  Meny folk. 40 end over have to get up 
night.—have frequent deur. to pe.e water 
— have backache*, too, because of minor 
functional kidney dieorder*.
' If thi. is your trouble, flueh out your 
kidney* and bladder with Dr. Kilmer'e 
Swamp-Root. It quickly work* to increase 
the flow of urine, help relieve excess acid
ity, and ease burning sensation . . . helps 
bladder irritation that gat* you up nights.

Swamp-Root is truly nature’s own way 
to relief. Millions h*vs taken it for three 
generations . . . often with wonderful re
sults. Caution: Taka a* directed.

For tree trial supply, writ* Dap». B. 
Kilmer ft Co, Inc, Box I2S3, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — gat full-aired bottle of 
Swamp-Root today at your drugstore.

D. M. Dickey, Ticket Agent 
Phone 420

Mr. Robl. L  Hoy', Goneral Passenger Agent 
Booth 701, Fort Worth Club Bldg.

K it' Worth 2, t n e
Pleas, mail ms infonnation and iUustrat.d booklets' on a Zephyr 

vacation Inp li»X e l n-jdn [J; Yeilowelon. Q  Glacier 0 : Pacific 
Norths»««! Cfc Cali lorn* a 0. Studente desiring educational literature 
check here O  % '

l i t '

>.- >y .a uz* .uii-èfV »'

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY HEARD'S MILK!

For growing chil
dren, there's no 
better food than 
milk. Try some of 
our rich, healthful 
milk today.

KIEP/NG M i ̂  J, 
IAWN c o n s  MY 

do t r j
W IT H  A  S M IL E  —

r

Homogenized
Pasteurized e » 'H

THE MOSI KOSEBH PLAST IN THE PANHANDLE!

HEARD’S CREAMERY
716 W. Foster 'ALW AYSAHÉAD" Phone 1472 t

VAN CAMP'S

Vienna Sausage
HU NTS

C H ER R IES Dark Sweet 
No. 21-2 Can

VAL TEX

Grapefruit Juice
CALIFORNIA

O R A N G ES 2 Doz. 
288 Size

FRESH

WateimeHons
F R A N K S Small Skinless

Ib.

C O M P A R E



ourtH of July Dance 
eld at Country Club
he orchestra of R E. Smith 

for dancing when members 
the Country Club had their 

Httxh of July dance Thursday 
ght.
Decorations in keeping with the 

< easlon were used. The dance was 
pll attended.

Never pour -cold water into a 
pt frying pan. or the pan may

If you don't 
know your 
Life Insur
ance, know 

your L i f e  
I n s u ranee

SS8 or 47 M a n *

ADM.
40c

TODAY AND TUE.

ON THE STAGE

S H I R L E Y

the b e e m a n
—  F A M I L Y ------

3 SHOWS D A ILY  e 
Call 327 for Show Timeo

ON THE SCREEN

iS«!S2

ADM.
44c

- TODAY THRU TUE.

!
«Am

tjuJe!

V ie*

UAYMES

in TECHNICOLOR
a a* cSNhnr ro« wtini

e p l u s  e
Popeye Cartoon

NEW8

j g n m w f i g g
LAST DAY fMON.)

It's Their 
Greatest!

“«CROSBY  
ASTAIRE 

CAULFIELD
U  S ettim i \

l U f S f
ettUk

BOXY 
D.WOLFE

OLOA 
BAN JUAN 

BOBERT 
BENCHLF.Y

Women Golfers - 
Meet Wednesday

Pampa Women’s Oolf Association 
met at the Country Club Wednes
day morning with Mrs. D. E. Cook 
and Mrs. John D. Merchants lunch
eon hostesses.

A putting contest was held with 
Mrs. Mark Heath winning low hall 
and Mts. R. M. Julllard won high 
hall. I

Next meeting wfll be Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock when a 
backward foursome will be played. 
Luncheon hostesses will be Mrs. Mick 
Frigmore and Mrs. Julllard

To be announced at a later date 
will be a Scotch foursome played 
by men and women of the club.

Luncheon was served to Mmes. 
Earle Scheig, D. L. Parker, Carl 
Leudders, C. M. Whittle, Oeorge 
Cash, R. M. Bellamy, Prlgmore. 
Heath, Julllard, John Hinds, a new 
member, and the hostesses.

Coffee Compliments 
Mrs. John Anderson

Mrs. John C. Anderson, the for
mer Mrs. Elsie Mae TiUstrom, was 
complimented with a coffee recently 
In the home of Mrs Ross Byars, 641 
N. Faulkner.

Misses Rosamond Allen and Kath
leen Williamson entertained with 
piano numbers.

The honcrec was presented a love
ly set of dishes and refreshments of 
cake and coffee were served to Mes
dames T. L. Byars, I. E. Byars, R. 
J. Hilton and Carl Sexton; and 
Misses Aliéné Weatherred and Patsy 
Hilton. /

Announcement
The First Baptist Church Wom

en's Missionary Union will meet at 
the church Wednesday for 1 o’clock 
covered dish luncheon and a 2 o’
clock Royal Service program.

Circle 4 will have charge of the 
program with Mrs. Charlie Miller, 
leader. Circle 3 will serve in the 
dining room.

There will be an executive board 
meeting at 12:30 o'clock.

Read The Pampa News Want Adi

SOCIETY
Pamp* News, Monday, July 7, 1947 \ PAGE 3

Will Send Boxes Food 
To China Missionary

PANHANDLE, (Bpeclal) -  Mrs 
Olenn Downs led a lesson on Mis
sions, with “China" as the subject, 
when the W. M. U. of the Bap
tist Church met In the church 
parlors Wednesday. Others assisting 
her were Mrs. Allen Johnson, Mrs. 
C. H. Bell and Miss Mary Ewing 
who gave the devotional.

After the program two boxes of 
dehydrated food were packed to be 
sent to Miss Blanche droves, mis
sionary in China, by the organiza
tion.

Those in attendance were Mes 
dames Johnson, E. E. Ewing, D. C 
London. Downs, Bell. D. M. Smith 
V. D. Biggs and Herbert Brown.

Fidelis Class Gives 
Picnic lor Husbands
SHAMROCK, (Special)—The Pi 

delis Class o f the First Baptist 
Church Sunday School, entertain
ed their husbands with a picnic 
Thursday evening at the Baptist 
Encampment grounds south of 
Shamrock.

Those attending were Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward C. Derr, Messrs, and 
Mesdames Elmer J. Moore, Howard 
Bramley, Du ward Price, Jim Or- 
ilck, J. D. Mallow, Norman Pat
rick. Oeorge Beaty, Jack Taylor 
Paul O'Neal, Marvin Davis, Burl 
Oolson, Mrs. O C. Ooff, Mrs. Char
les Daughtry, and James Brothers

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Butin»« Man'a Aaturanea Co. 
Lifo. Health. Accident Annuitiss, 
Hoapitalintion. Group, All Ways.
197 N. Frort Phon« 773

M J R R Q B S
Lovely Plateaus 
Made of Plate 

Glass.

An Ideal Gift. 

SEE US TODAY!

HOME BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY

313 W . Porter 1414

Dinner-Bridge Club 
Meets in Shamrock

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Purcell entertained the 
Dinner-Bridge Club Wednesday 
evening.

Lilies of the Nile and fern were 
used to decorate for the occasion.

Bridge tallies and score pads were 
hand painted by Mrs. Austin W ig
gins.

High schore prize for ladies was 
awarded to Mrs. Baxter Purcell, and 
Wayne Fox received the high score 
for men.
, Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Thco 
Nichols of Dallas, and Capt. and 
Mrs. Austin Wiggins o f Quantico. 
Virginia.

Members were Messrs, and Mines. 
Lyman Benson. Scott McCall, 
Wayne Fox and Baxter Purcell.

Tha SOUTHWEST’S 
HOME TOWN 
RAILROAD

H. Q. Smith 
D. F. B P. A. 

9th Ohio Street» 
Wichita Fallt, T «».

SIPfSoftUTRACKSI
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1340 on Your Dial

MONDAY
6:00—Hop Harrlxan—MBS 
6:16—Vlrxll Mott Sons»
6:80—Captain Mldniaht—MBS 
6:46—om Mix—MBS 
i:46—Little Concert 
3:0«—All Request Show 
4:00—All Request Show 
i  i5~A.dyentlir* Parade—MBSFulton Lewis Jr. News—MB8 
$ —f ' e  Minute Mynterlea
8:20—Vandercook News 
6:25—Sports and News 
6:30—Treasury Salute 
6:45—Here’s to Veterans 
7:00—Gabriel Heat ter—MBS 
7::15—Real Lire Stories—MBS 
7«S0—Guy Lombardo Orchestra—MBS 
(:«0-afiahlnK A Hun tin* Club—MBS 
8:30—Stephen Ora ham Family Doc

tor—MBS
9:00—H. J. Taylor—MBS 
9:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS 
9:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS 
9:63—News—MBS 

10:00—Dance Orcestra MBS.
10 55-News—M B S . _____ ________—
11:00—Record Show
11:30—Record Show
12:00—Slsrn Off
12:15—Local News
12:30—Dinnerbel! Jamboree
12:45—People Know Everythin*
1:00—Queen for a Day—MBS 
1:80—Music for Tuesday 
1(45 -Jackie Hill 8how—MBS 
2:00—Krsklne Johnson—MBS 

TUESDAY 
6.29—Slxn On 
6:30—News 
6:35—1340 Ranch 
7:00—Editor’s Diary 
7:15—The Open Bible 
7:45—Breakfast Rhythms 
7:55-News.
8:00—Arthur Oaetbe—MBS 
8:15—Faith in Our Time—MBS 
8:30—Say It With Music—MBS 
9:00—Pampa Party Line 
9:16—Tell Your Nel*hhor-MBS.
9:30—Heart’s Desire—MBS 

10:00—Fashion Letter 
,10:05—Musical Interlude 
10:30—His Majesty the Baby 
10:15—IValts Time 
11:30—Navy Academy Band—MBS 
11:00—Cedric Foster News—MBS 
11:15—Flit Frolics 
11:30—J. L. Swindle News 
11:45—Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS 
12:00—Music Ala Carte 
2:16—The Johnson Fam'Iy—MBS 
2:30—Two Ton Baker-, MBS 
Tuesday 1:15 p. m. MBS—Annual 

All-Star hi* league game In Chica*o, 
Mel Allen and Jim Brett announcln*. 
Also to Armed Forces Radio Service 
for Overseas.

Tonight On Networks
NBC—6 Play By Ear “ Uncommon 

Stock": 6:30 Barlow Concert; 7:30 L  Q. 
Quiz, new time; 8 Contented Con
certs.

CBS — 6 Inner Sanctum “ Night 
Mare” : 8 Screen Culld Finale

Might
“My

SECUBITY FEDERAL SAYINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION  
As of

June 30, 1947
ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans ........................
Loans on Passbooks and Certificates
Investments and Securities ........... —
Cash on Hand and In Banks ............
Equipment, leas depreciation .............
Other Assets ....................i............... .

/ TOTAL

LIABILITIES

91.451.19E.41 
3,433.48 

.. 133,999.99
. 223,494J4

1.934.78 
7,39347

81,824,965.35

91.949X97.95
18,449.82
23X45.72
14X44X4
49X79X9
39,192.55

Members’ Share Account«
Loans In Process ....
Other Liabilities ....
Specific Reserves ..
General Reserves ..
Undivided Profits ....

TOTAL ..........
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. Earl O’Keefe, Free. J. 8. Bout-land, See.-Treaa.
8. Wayne O’Keefe, Viee-Pma. P. &  Carlson. Assistant gee. 
Farris C. Oden. VW -Prse. Aubrey L. Steele. Assistant gee. 
C. F. Buckler DeLea Vicars
a  D. Safranko ’ M. B. Welsh

^  Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 604

EDERAL SAVINGS
¡AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

The Social

Calendar
MONDAY

6:30 The NSA will hold Installation 
o f officers at the Court House Cafe.

8:00 American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet In the home of Mrs. E. E. Mc
Nutt.

TUESDAY
2:00 Hopkins HD Club.
7:00 Kit Kat Klub will meet In the 

home of Donna Ju N’ enstiel, 620 X. 
Frost, for election of ofticers-U—.

7:00 La Rosa Sorority will meet at 
the City Park for tennis. ^

7:30 Las Cresao swimming party for 
members and dates at City Fool.

7:80 Chltter Chat Club will meet 
with Mrs. Clarence Coffey.

7:30 Theta Rho Girls will meet In 
the lOOF Hall.

8:00 BAPW Club will have business 
meeting In the City Club Rooms.

8:00 SPEBSQSA meets in the Sam 
Houston Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 Women’s Oolf Association at the 

Country Club. Mrs. Mickey Prlg
more and Mrs. Ralph Julllard will be 
luncheon hostesses.

9 :30 The circles of the Presbyterian 
Church will 'meet as follows: Circle 
No. 1, Mrs. Brent Blonkvist, all plan
ning to attend meet at the church at 
9:15: Circle No. 2. Mr*. H. H. Hahn, 
814 N. Sommerville; Circle No. 3. 
Mrs. Elmer Nelson. 705 N. Cuyler.

1.00 First Baptist WMU will meet 
at the church for covered dish luneh- 
'eon and Royal Service program.

2:00 Frlenoiy Hour Sewing Club 
will meet for a picnic with Mrs. D. L. 
Sanders.

3:00 First Methodist WSCS wilt 
meet In circles as follows: Circle No. 
1. will have all day meeting and 
covered dish luncheon at noon; Circle 
No. 2. with Airs. P. G. Cargile, 600 
-N. Somerville; Ctrcte No. 3, with 
Mrs. H. C. Smith, at he parsonage; 
Circle No. 4. with Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
wwll. 1312 Duncan; and Circle No. 5, 
with Mrs. Paul Bowers, southeast of 
city.

8:00 Church social at the Presby
terian Church. Another In the series 
of talks by Dr. Nelson on the History 
of Presbyterianism will be given.

THURSDAY
7;30 All visitation night at Central 

Baptist Church.
8:00 Rebekah’s will meet In the 

IOOF Hall.
FRIDAY

2;00 Worthwhile HD Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Williams, 
west of Pampa, for program on “ How 
to Make Yeast Bread."

Writer
A nsw er tm P revio«» Pa

H O R IZO N TAL
11,7 Pictured 

y novelist ‘
12 Brazilian bird 

,13 Viper« ~
15 Employ«/' 
H lw ^ e f  
IS Redact' .
19 Vegetable
20 Pronoun.'
22 Hall!
23 Registered 

i) nurse tab.)
24 Preposition
25 King o f . '^

\\ Bashan (
27 Eye (Scot.) >
28 Make amends 
30 Circular V

I 32 Close f  1
33 Stray ‘
34 Aim i,
36 Intelligence’
39To (prefix)

. 40 East Indies 
. («b . )
41 T ill sale (ab.)
42 While

j 43 She writes o f *
j -----  England
| 45 White poplars
50 High (music)
51 Greek seaport
53 Enough (poet.)
54 Place
55 Calm
57 Inhabitant 3
59 Acts '
60 Hummed/

VERTICAL
1 Take offense
2 Extent <
3 Spanish hero 

. \ 4 Him _
i5 G ive forth _

T  # Boys
' 7 Drop ____
. 8 Heredity unit 21 Woods 

9 Dutch town ; 24 Senseless 
10 Tyndareus’ ,
I w ife

Announcement * -
The Worthwhile Home Demon

stration Club will mee’ Friday. July
10. in the home of Mrs C W  W il
liams west of Pampa at 2 for a 
program on “How to Make Yeast ! 
Bread” A demonstration will be' 
6¡ven by Mrs O. Q. Smith.

Members who have no way to get j 
to the Williams home are asked to '

call Mrs A. French. Her téléphona 
number is 1674W.

Wm. T, Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mea

Automobile. Compensation, Firs 
«nd Liability limuranc*

113 W. KlngsznlU Phone 1944

. 20 Sluggishness

11 Propelled
12 Above f  

1 (p re fix );
14 Horse t 
17 Grandchild

44 Had on 
46 Insects v 

.  ; 47 Half an cm?
26 Pierces with 48 Ruler f  

v horns (  "  49 Pitcher s Ji
•29 Fetish 50 Assistant!
"31 Vase L ^52 Observe / f

34 Window parts 54 Misdeed ----- -
- 35 Unclosed 56 North Dakota, 

¡37 Seasoned x. (ab ) f  
/ 38 Natural fat 58 Thus ^

1 a r S“ r s i r 1 r r * 10 h

12. ¡ y 4
Í5"
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IU ll w

_
«e
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f t

21
h
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V
24 1 »
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21
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42
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51 52 c/u
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REPAIR  SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOMESTIC OR 

COMMERCIAL
GENERAL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Texas Electric Appliance Co«
208 W. Browning Phone 747

Ann McNamara Joins 
Senior Girl Seoul Tour

Miss Eleanor Ann McNamara, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Namara, 1008 N. Somerville, left 
Saturday evening for Santa Fe. N. 
M „ where she will Join a group of 
16 Senior Olrl Scouts for a two 
week Archaeological Exuedition.

Some o f the places they will visit 
are Chaco Canyon National Park, 
Aztec National Monument, and El 
Moro National Monument, all In 
New Mexico; Mesa Verde National 
Park. Colo.; and Canyon de Chelly 
National Monument, Arizona.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Morgan had
as their guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and 
sons. Don and David, o f Denver. 
Cok).. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Easley, o f Tulsa. Okla.

J. C. Payne is visiting his broth
er hi Hawkins.

Dance at the Soatherd Club every
Sunday, Wed., and Sat. nights.* 

Misses Betty and Mary Myatt.
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Myatt. 601 N. Nelson, visited their 
parents over the weekend. They are 
summer school students at TSCW. 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wright and
daughter. Mary Beth, have returned 
from a trip to Chicago for a five 
day Kiwanis Convention. En route 
they spent three days In Springfield, 
Mo., with Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Dug
ger.

Dance Wed. nlte, July 9U» to
Floyd Sykes' Western Ramblers. 
A ll welcome. Southern Club.*

Mr and Mrs. Perry Franklin and
daughter. 513 N. Magnolia, spent 
the holidays visiting relatives in 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Coleman.
Skellytown. had as their guests last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Roberts. Owensville- Ind.. and Rev. 
and Mrs. Earl Redman. Clare. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Guinn and
children of Whlteface. Tex., and for
merly of Skellytown are visiting In 
the Tommie Lane home.

For Sale—5 rooms good practically 
new furniture. Must see to appre-

»  WE, THE WOMEN
Inventors Are Clever With Gadgets

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

An Inventor has come forth with 
a welcome mat for the front porch 
that scrubs a caller's shoes, rihgs 
the doorbell, and turns on the 
porch light.

That pretty well takes care of the 
welcome-to-our-home routine, and 
should get the caller into the house 
v/ith a minimum of foot scraping 
and apologizing for muddy shoes.

But the host and hostess are still 
faced with the problem of how to 
speed up the guest’s departure.

So far scienqe hasn't done any
thing to eliminate the problem of 
the slow leave-taker. Until It does 
the host and hostess will just have 
to bear with the following types of 
callers:’

The guest who says “ I  really must 
be going” when he catches his host 
sneaking a look at his watch or his 
hostess politely swallowing a yawn, 
and then settles back more lan
guidly than ever in his easy chair.

The husband and wife who can 
never agree on the time to leave

Reputation” ; 8:30 Col. Stoopnagle 
nubbin* for Bob Hawk.

ABC—7:30 Sherlock Holmes Finale; 
8 Treasury Axent: 8:80 Sammy Kaye

9:15 ~  “  ------Band; Buddy Weed Trio.

Tuesday On Networks
NBC—7:30 a. m. Clevelanders ex

panded to Half-Hour; 10:80 Words 
and Music; 3:45 p. m. Front Page 
Farrell: 4:80 Date With Judy: 8 Phil
lip Marlowe Adventures.

CBS—7:15 a. m. Oklahoma Round
up; 13:30 p. m. Lone Journey's Serial; 
3 House Party; 6 B l* Town Drama.

ABC—10:46 Ted Malone; 18:16 p. m. 
Nancy Cral* Talks: 2:30 Paul V\ hlte- 
man Records; 7 Lum and Abner; 9:80 
Hooaler Hop.

cUte. 1337 N. Starkweather *
Fuller Brushes, P. 2152-J or 1239-W.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks and
daughter. Donna Qaye. are vaca
tioning at Weatherly Lake. New 
Mexico, this week.

Guests in the R. K. Douglas home 
Saturday were Mrs. Clifford Cole
man and children. Mrs. Earl Red
man. and Mrs. C R. Roberts of 
Skellytown.

Order a tailored suit from our
wide selection o f Utest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, rellning 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. Phone 920.*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Miller and 
children visited friends In Electra. 
over the weekend.

Charles D. Bose. Carthage. Tenn.. 
and Ben Bobo. Lebanon. Tenn.. are 
visiting In the Wilson Hatcher home. 
Charles Is Mrs. Hatcher’s brother. 

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mias Bernice Homer Is visiting 

this week in Norman. Okla.
Mrs. L. W. Barton. Washington, 

D. C„ Is visiting in the home of 
her brother-in-law. D. V. Burton. 811 
N. Russell.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Forrester
and children. Emmett. J r -  and 
Francyne. spent the weekend at 
Walsenburg. Colo., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam C. Williams 

Cab drivers needed. Apply Peg’s 
Cab Stand. 221 N. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. L. Robert Floyd, 
Jr. are spending their vacation in i 
Fort Worth and Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney M  Mc
Mullen. Odessa, are visiting friends 
in Pampa.

Terry Forrester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Forrester, is visiting 
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Mitchell, in Kermlt.

Services Tomorrow 
For Charles Sheldon

Funeral services will be held to 
morrow in El Reno. Okla., for 
Charles Preston Sheldon. 815 N. Bal
lard- Apt 3. who died Saturday 
night at 9 p. m.

He was bom Feb. 10, 1883. in 
Tipton. Iowa. He has been a resi
dent of Pampa for the past seven 
years and was employed by the 
Griffith theatres.

The body Is being shipped by 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home

The guest who gets his wraps on 
and then stands talking with his 
foot in the door.
AND THE RETURNER

The guest who always forgets 
something and has to come back. 
This guest, it goes without saying, 
is usually a woman and she almost 
always takes as lonR for her 
second goodby as her first.

W ill someone please invent a 
gadget that will speed the parting 
of a guest? With a flick of the hos
tess’ wrist, it could turn on the 
porch light, open the front door and 
flash on a sign saying “Qood night, 
come again.”

H A R O LD  W RIGHT ■
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
109' .. W. Foster * Phon' 32

PRIC
Depend on LEVINE'S To Save Yon Money

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY
Men's Cool

RAYON Diess Slacks *
Only a few pair left. Solid colors of blue, tali and brown; zipper and pleated 
front. The ideal dress pant for those hot summer days and nights ahead.

Regular values to $5.98. A special Tuesday value

Because many wild greens wilt 
faster than other greens, they 
should be used as soon as possible 
after gathering.

•1

$ c 4,dear, we're saving m oney!
To help you balance your butlget, 
and your diet, Corn-Soya brings 
you lots o f food valuo for your 
money. It's a doliciout nevor- 
before combination o f flavor and 
nourishment. Ready-to-serve. Get 
some today. _

HIGHLY STYLED

Men's Basque
S H I R T S

Highly atyled men’s 
basque shirts, an assort
ment of new novelty 
weaves to choose from 
in several different col
ors. Sizes S-M-L.

Regular value to $1.98.
Priced
From ’ l 29, .  * 1

59

Something Special for the Tuesday Shopper

Full Fashioned NYLON HOSE*
Gotham Gold-Stripe (slightly irregular)
In the smartest new shades of cinnamon 
and shadow.
Regular value of $1.65 pair.
TUESDAY VALUE ONLY

A New Shipment of SATIN - -
YARD

98°
39”  satin in beautiful colors of white, pink, 
blue, black, brown and red. A wonderful 
fabric for all types of sewing.

(Downstairs Store)

Roys' Slack Soils
A wonderful buy in boys’ slack suits. All 
rayon, both shirts and pants. Shirts are 
saddle stitched around collar. Pants have 
zipper and pleated front. Choose either 
brown or blue colors.

Sizes 6 to 16. 

Regular $5.96 Val.
(Downstairs State)

HALF SUPS
24 only 
lace trim bottom

White knit half slips.
Elastic waist.

Regalar $1.96 valae 

Taesday Special c

•A-viKfP



I  W AS
KNOCKING O FF  
’ A  FE W  LAST ' 

W INKS —>

OUTWS TO FEED? 
THINK OF V O L «
. FAM ILY" THINK
v-— r of voue. 
K % F U T u c e /

mow CAN i Fon&Er? \ t
HE'S THE ONLY HUMAN U  
ON EARTH THAT'S EVER ”  
WON A BET FROM ME.'T 
OHf-TO GET EVEN WITH 
him "  I HATE. L I’L
ABNCRWKUM.7, 
i HAtnt HIM

U'L ABNER Y  A FRI 2n d  (
voKuM is s  o f  y o u r s  en  ?
MAH FRIEND. )  r-'W/YA'-FläRHAPS' 
ANYONE < !  CAN G E T  MY 
WHICH HATES ) RZVEMGE CM 
HIN -  HATES / YCMUfl. THROUGH 
HE r r -  r t f/  FEVOL77/V6 -
GIT rr T> TflA FVHEND T - )  J i

TRY to forget f
that YOHun 
b u s in e s s  is  s  
b e c o m in g  A  ] 
PHOBIA-WITH )

„ YOU." ------ X

'¿ W T * '*

her traps are few PEOPIE LAWE-ES AMD
IN PL ACE ...THE BOSS 

PROPERTY WAN HAVE 
EXAMINE THEM! MOW 
RICO TEST THEM TOO, 
FOR TIKE WORKS WITH' 

V  OUT THE NET? A

NOTICE THAT HE 
STAND THERE TO 
TRY AND BREAK 
HER FALL IF ANY
THIN S GO WRONG

RICO?

i~\ INTO THE PROPS 
•SM UNIFORM. NOW 
> «:i DURINO HER 
*4\ TURN. HE WILL 
iK>\ WAIT IN THE 

RING BELOW 
T'i/AÌv HER....

THE PUR ROSE OP 
THIS OADSET IS 
TO RECORD ON 
OUR SCREEN T hE 
MENTAL IMAGES 
FORMED SV THE 
SUBJECT AS V  
HE READS... ^

.„OOPS MENTAL PROCESS/^
SEEMED OtRLV UP TO 7 THAT ME ACT- 
HIS ARRIVAL ON THE / GRINDER MINI 

V  ISLAND... BUT THEN OF HIS IS 
SOMETHING . \ CERTAINLY

V WENT WRONG/ J  MANGLING

u f  I'VE ET SOME 
I t *  POISONOUS* 
TASTIN' s t u f f  in  

MY TIME. BUT THAT
b ir d  w a s  j u s t
ABOUT TH' WORST-j

v__ _ ugphT ¿ 4

QUIfl, lW«0OWi
f e n

J U S T *
ru w u tE . j
rM?.CLOV4D-'J

KfeA llïi*G
m s

ATTE (APT 
ToDRUG  
RTDER'S 
HORSE 

MAS ÔSEK) 
U^OWtRCD, 
REMUDA 
STOKER. 
TRIES To 
R E E

1 VÌANT l b  
AVI ARP HC 
PRIZE >  
/AONET-' £ ,

’ cStìEHÈa«
tkummm»  mnmkhi

OKPNlOK 
R.UB n  W 
BUT ITA  
TRNITA& ■ 
LÍARH SC 
TWMÔ : P

MOW), OPNEVl WWW 
YOU HOVt VITU* 
PV«YM«TÎS,ŸOU 
MUST LEARMTO 
SWftRt YOUR, mm 
TOYS 1 ■ ■ *

AW, P ILA S * , DRYLY L LET
YOUR UMCLE DUD rp----
PL«Y WVm YOUR î CRN 
_____________  TOP*. 1 MO

»LEY BUDO! <=MP*AI 
YOU *. TPHOM® A  
1 FROM A  BABY

Su R E -S N A PPy
like Tw o  feet

OF DAMP, 
SPAGHETTI /

N-U-T-S / AND l THOUGHT 
NUTTY WAS SENDING HlS NAME 
DON'T YOU SIMPLY LOATHE 
SUCH CHILDISH HUMOR./ r

WELL. THCRfS LARDS 
MESSAGE -SOME SNAPPY 
COMEBACK HE MADE TO 
_  NUTTY / f— — '

\ Y e a h . ',  1 
I D R I P P V '
' W H A T 'S  
T H E  M O R S E

NEARLY 4 IN THE MORNING/ ] 
. OIDN'T REALIZE I'D BEEN f  
9  * " V v ,  TIED UP WITH THE X 

V \ V > , D.A. SO LONG— 
■ ^ ^ p L  ( I'M GONNA SLEEP

7 till jw p »
#  H  /[ i  NOON/ !;]?!?■;

IT'S THAT DEANE 
QAME'S FAULT. 
SHE PUT HIM UP 
7 TO IT.

IT'S OKAY TO GO IN NOW. 
COME ON. ILL STRAIGHTEN 
OUT THE M A TTE R . ,-----

HE PROBABLY 
DOESN'T KNOW 
YOU'RE CUTTING 
THE PlCJURE.j-

NO ASSISTANT 
CAN THROW 

ME OFF A  SET! 
WHEN THAT 

RED LIGHT GOES
---- , OFF I GO

' ( SACK IN  !

OM...YES...HE
DGES! ITOLO 
HIM SO. OF 
COURSE, I WON'T 
i HAVE M Y 
I CREDENTIALS 
v—7 BUT... «

WHAT'S THE 
MATTER, r *  
ARCHIE ? f  * WELL-..WEVL

SEE... r-rrf

I  HEARD THE VOICE AGAIH« 
SHE WAS FO(M'DOWN FOR THE 
TM«v.DTIME WHEN I GOT HER! 
WE STRUGGLED) I WAS CUT OFfif^yéSEasvaa

W i l Ô Æ '

I  TOOK OFF MY COAT AND 
LEAPED OUT IN THE DARK 
WATER AND SwAM TOWARD 
WHERE t HEARD THE VOICE/ 
___-/^V2 I COULDN'T j — ■

S E E -^ > > — >

I w a s  walking Along
THE WATERFRONTfY'
l a s t  night when f ; 
Suddenly i
HEARD A  CHILDS'
v o ic e  c r y  f o r  \ J \ k  

S ^ V H E L P '

S ----- 11 F E E L  L I K E  L
GIVING HIM A PIBCE
>~---1 OF  MV MIKIP Y
* ^-----r A&Aik i: 1

' I  FELL 
OUT OF 
BED AND 
WOKE UP/

WHAT 
D ID  VDO 

D O ?  ,
4 ?  y-M'FWtHEW, I Jó t r i  
— ^FEUr LIKE ISAANBHIM 
A  PIECE OF M Y MIMO , 
YlBSTteRCPNAMP t F *a _
LIKE CTAGAlM iD D A V iy
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IT’S YOUR BUSINESS
In the last 15 yeara, extravagance and waste have in

filtrated virtually every governmental activity,-------- ------ -
In Washington itself there arc a vast number of federal 

employees— but only 10 percent of all the federal em
ployes are in the city of Washington.

On December 12, 1946, there were 1,039 principal com
ponent parts of the federal government, including depart
ments, main bureaus, emergency and independent agen
cies.

In addition, outside o f Washington there are 526 units 
of federal district offices in the states, 3619 field  and 
county offices and institutions, 416 fie ld  divisions and area 
offices, 290 regional offices, making a total o f 46,865, in
cluding the 41,790 postoffice units.

Duplications o f e ffort and overlapping o f authority are 
baffling obstacles to wise economy. According to Rep. R. 
B. W igglesworth, o f Mass.:

“ There are no less than 29 agencies lending government 
funds, three insuring deposits, 34 engaged in the acquisi
tion o f land, 16 in w ild life  preservation, nine in credit and 
finance, 12 ill homes and community planning, 10 in ma
terials and construction, 28 in w elfare matters, 14 in fo r
estry matters, foui- in bank examinations and 65 in gath
ering statistics.

The executive branch of the government spreads out in 
all directions before the w ar and mushroomed dur
ing the war. In 1932, according to Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge 
of Mass., there were 521 agencies ranking as bureaus or 
the equivalent. By 1944, that number had grown to 1,141.

Gracie Reports
By GBACIE ALLEN

Well, the president ol the Nation
al Broadcasting System says they 
have a new communication device 
that can send more than a million 
words a minute.
Oeorge says that 
for years he's had 

something In his 
own home that 
beats that record 
but I  still can’t 
figure out what he 
means.

Perso n a 11 y, 1 
don't think I'll 
entey radio very 

muen If it gets on a million-words- 
a-minute basis. At that rate, poor 
Ma Perkins will have to go through 
15 floods. 20 bankruptcies. 25 tor
nadoes. 30 breadlines and 35 broken 
legs every day.

And with that many words to take 
care of, the radio comedians would 
have to stretch the old Jokes as far 
as possible. I  can just hear one of 
them saying “who was that refined 
member of the feminine gender that 
I saw you with during the nocturnal 
hours that preceded this present 
moment?”

So They Say
One of the things that is w

with Congress is too much Wash 
ington. We need a little grass-roots 
psychology, to get back home and 
find out what the people are think
ing
—Sen. Edwin Johnson ID ) of 

Colorado. "

My experience has been that we 
receive very little information from 
a speech that takes five or six '^unlimited right to express opinions.

Common Ground
By R. O. HOILKS

.Don a Man Have An Unlimited 
Moral Right to Expre* " “
.Opinions?

When a socialist Is embarrassed 
‘because he finds he is going to con
tradict himself, his usual answer 
.is “ I  have as good a right to my 
opinion as you have.’*

There are, however, certain 
I opinions that no moral man has 
a right to believe let alone to ex
press. There are even certain legal 

.opinions (hat the United States 
I government regards as treason 
That men do not have a right to 
express.

There are, however, certain mo
ral laws in every civilization, let 

talone in a Christian society, that1 
'require that men must not even 
[believe things that are In conflict 
iwith these moral laws let alone ex
press these conflicting beliefs.

■ O f course, there is no way of 
j preventing a man from thinking 
limmorally. He is, however, his own 
ipunisher when he thinks immoral 
thoughts.

I As an example of what no man 
ihas a moral right to believe or ex- 
,press is that he or no one else, has a 
Iright to initiate force against any
one else. Note, the word initiate. 
It is all important. He has no right 
¡to advocate murder unless it is 
self-defense. He has no moral 
¡right to advocate stealing or fraud 
of any kind. Would any adult have 
a moral righiMo tell a phild on 
the 50th floor of a building that he 
would have a lot of fun if he jump
ed out of the window?

Everyone, o f course, has a right 
’to express certain opinions, but no 
¡man or nor group of men has an
’  1 : ¡1- J „!™Ll An nvivnace nnin t/-»n L‘

r O j g f A  L w i i
Vacua •Wt¡m4*

W ASHINGTON 
r  By RAY TUCKER

VETO—“ How can the veto power 
be reconciled with the principle of 
majority rule?” asks C. L. Van N. 
of Salinas, Cal. “ How can one man’s 
Judgment, even though he be the 
President of the United States, be 
!>etter than the combined judg- 
ment of several hundred elected rep
resentatives of the people?”

Answer: President Truman's re
cent vetoes of such far-reaching 
measures as the labor and tax re
duction measures brought many 
questions along this line. The ans
wer Is e^sy. if one reads the de
bates of the Constitutional Con
vention at Philadelphia in 1787

The reason for vesting such vast 
power over legislation in a single 
man, and for requiring a two-thirds 
vote o f Congres to override him. is 
that the founding fathers did not 
trust the people.

They feared that the artisans and 
backwoodmcn would send demago
gues to Congress, and they wanted a 
check on the legislative i>owcr. Nat
urally. they expected that the Chief 
Executives would be chosen from the 
so-called upper economic and intel
lectual classes as. indeed, they were 
until the advent of Andrew Jack- 
son.

DEMOCRATS—The current de
mand that a mere majority be per
mitted to override a White House 
veto derives from the orgy of nega
tives la which Franklin D. Roose
velt Indulged. In this connection, a 
study of the use of this power is 
both interesting and informative.

There has been a total of 1,825 
vetoes, according tc the latest and 
best check, in American history. 
Presidents used this authority 
sparingly in the early days, as there 
were only fifty-one before Abraham 
Lincoln entered the presidency.

Since the Civil War, when the 
major political parties assumed 
their present lorm. Democratic 
Presidents have disapproved 1.325

bills, while Republicans have turn
ed down only 431.

President Roosevelt yetoed 631 
measures. 149 more than had been 
disapproved up to the time of the 
Cleveland Administration. The for
mer Buffalo Sheriff, however, ran 
a close second. He leaped on 584 
Congressional enactments, but many 
of these were pension grabs by Civil 
W ar veterans.

The record does reveal, however, 
a growing tendency on the part of 
the White House, especially Demo
cratic Executives, to disregard the 
will of the people as expressed by 
Its elected representatives to Con
gress.

TRADE—Question from P. R of 
Brooklyn. N Y.; What Is the true 
picture of our export-import trade? 
How does it affect our own living 
conditions—prices, supply, employ
ment?”

Answer: The picture Is extremely 
lopsided, and basically had We are 
exporting, on the basis of May fig 
ures. $16.692.000.000 worth of goods 
annually, and importing only $5,- 
076.000.000. a difference in our favor 
of slightly less than $1.000.000.000 
a month, or $30,000.000 every twen
ty-four hours.

Incidentally, $16.000.000.000 Is 
about one-tenth of our animal, na
tional production. Such a take from 
oui overall output naturally contri
butes to Uve bulge in the price in
dex. although it has kept employ
ment at the high level o f 58,300.- 
000

STO CK-TAK ING —It  is obvious 
that we cannot continue to pour out 
our resources and treasure at such 
a fantastic rate, and It Is for this 
reason that President Truman has 
ordered a stock-taking.

Moreover, the world will soon run 
out of dollars for payment, unless 
we advance them purchasing power 
in the form of loans or credits or 
gifts.

Even more important is the fact

hours to deliver without interrup
tion . . .  I am not going to remain 
on the floor, unless the sergeant-at- 
arms brings me In. and listen to the 
floods of oratory.
—Sen. Millard E! Tydings (Dt of

Maryland. — ^—

that, with Russia hoarding her 
riches and refusing to agree to the 
Marshall plan for European rehabi
litation. we cannot afford to do a 
sirip-please act for the world. Our 
stock of blank checks is- running 
out, too.

LUXURIES—The cold, Commerce 
Department statistics, however, do 
not present the darkest side of the 
international trade scene. A commo
dity breakdown shows that we are 
shipping materials and manufac
tured articles essential (o national 
welfare and security, while receiv
ing luxuries in return.

Here is the stuff we have been 
shipping abroad. In addition to 
lend-lease and UNRRA supplies: 
Kansas and Minnesota wheat. Pen
nsylvania coal, Dixie cotton. Texas- 
Oklahoma-Callfornia oil, lubricants, 
fats, meat, machinery, lumber, loco
motives, boxcars, vessels, auto trucks 
and passenger cars, machinery and 
manufactured products.

Here Is what we are buying: Stra
tegic materials such as bauxite, tin. 
copper, natural rubber, manganese, 
liquor and liqueurs, Parisian per
fume. gloves and gowns. Belgian 
laces. South American and Italian 
fruits, cocoa, coffee, sugar, British 
tweeds, silver and china. Portugucss 
and Spanish wines, olives etc.

CASH—"Here is a reader's ques
tion or beef, as you will/' writes J. 
F. W. of Los Angeles. Cal:, who 
shares the indignation of many cor
responding ex-G.I.’s. “ I  have a te r
minal leave bond lor $750. which Is

_  So the next time you \hear a 
-man try to brush o ff his ¿embar
rassment by saying he hasias good 
ja right to his opinion as anyone 
¡else, remind him that there are 
certain opinions, in a Christian so- 
'ciety- that no man has a moral 
Iright-to express. If  he is advocal-! 
ing a collectivist method of plunderf 
he has no moral right to express^ 
¡those opinions let alone to defend| 
'them.
i And if we do not have any stand
ard by which to measure morals, 
jwe wouldn't have any morals. Pos
sibly an atheist who contends 
(there Is no God might contend 
¡that he made moral law himself 
and that he had a right lo  express 
any opinion. These moral laws are 

’eternal and a violation of them 
brings a penalty. Men only Inter
pret moral law, they do not make 
■moral law.

It all depends upon what kind 
of an onmion a man is e-nressinc 

i as to whether he has a moral 
right to express it. /

• • • fr r - '

Russia Helping Us Print Money
It's hard to believe that the 

American people would have at 
the head o f their government a 
man who would appoint a secre
tary o f the treasury who would 
loan any other government in the 
world the lithograph plates from 
which to print money to be re - ’ 
deemed in United States dollars. 
That is what Henry Morgenthau 
did when he turned over lithograph 
plates to Russia to print army 
scrip money to be distributed in 
Germany and to be redeemed in 
United States dollars.

No one knows how much of this 
army money has been printed. 
No one knows hoiw much it will 

pay for leave that I never got. Is cost the American citizens to pay 
my failure to collect due to the for this counterfeit, fiat money.

YO SCOUT 
ROUN' TH' 
CANVOkl THEY 
WAY—AHLL
MLANDEF) 
THIS WAV r
SEE YO LATER. 
lo n e so m e .
POLECAT.

■ HE FABULOUS *BEt-A MILLION* 
BASH B Y '- THE MAN WHO. SUP
POSEDLY HAS N EVER  LOST A  
BET <T BUT Ba s h ®/ a n d  m is  
FP iEND KNOW The RIAL TRUTH. 
- a  tr u t h  th at  QNAM/S AT  
BASH BY *S H E A R T  r r

Li'L ABNER 
YOKUM .V - 
I HATE him"  
- HATE HIM "

L?HE OPENING 
u  SPEC T A C LE  

OVER, MRS ROMM 
JO W SEASS ASHE 
WAITS TO SEE THE 
ORIGINAL 'KRINGLE 
B A B V -M O W  A 
TRAPEZE ARTIST.

RINGS
AMD STAGES

cleared TIME
BANT STRIKES
UP FANFARE
AND STEPPING IN
TO THE SP0TUSHT

A DAIMTT GIRL
WHITE TINY

ROMM!TIKE

fact that I committed the cardinal 
fin of fighting as an enlisted I 
man?"

Answer: Soldier J. F. W. should be | 
patler.t for a little while more, i 
Frightened by the veterans’ flood o f ! 
protests, the Republican leadership, 
on Capitol Hill plan to rush through 
a cash payment bill before adjourn
ment late this month.

In submitting questions for this 
regular question-and-answer lorum. 
kindly send them to Ray Tucker. 
C308 Hillcrest Place. Chevy Chase, 
Maryland.

THE SHOWDOWN.........................By Upton Close
W e are new in the era of the ( announced that subject unions will! operating nationally 

long anticipated showdown between be urged not to include the custo- \ machines.
as political

the whole people on the one hand mary no-strike pledge in future 
and the titans of unionism on the! contracts—this act undoubtedly in- 
other. The goal is politicat power, tended to discredit the new law.

The lines of battle are drawn and Padway thus encourages wide- 
the situation has Iiecome consider- spread strikes in forthcoming 
ably more serious with the passage months.
Of the Taft-Hartley law to regulate Marx Said It First
unions. Complicating the situation It is significant that both these 
is the danger of an economic crisis feudal dictatorships over labor, 
here at home and the threat of war built on the exact pattern and by 
abroad. the- exact methods prescribed by

yge need peace, prooably several Karl Marx his Communist Manifes- 
years of it, in order to reach a posi- to ninety-nine years ago. have put 
tion of economic and political bal- themselves in the position of pro- 
ance in this counter-revolution, tecting Communists. For some time 
which the Communist press calls "re- we have observed a rebellion within 
actionary” and "fascist." I the ranks of both the CIO and the

The Immediate issue rs the Taft- i AFL against Communist influence 
Hartley law. In opposition to which | At. times it has seemed likely that
the two giants of organized labor 
at last have met on common ground 
Spokesmen for both blocs have said 
their unions will defy certain sec
tions o l the new law. though It was 
enacted by the overwhelming ma
jority of each house of the people's 
elected representatives.

While these spokesmen have said 
their subject unions would not be 
encouraged to call protest strikes, 
the fact remains that the mood of 
the handful of men who virtually 
dictate to ten or twelve million un
ion members is one of arrogant 
acorn o f the government and the 
public welfare.

I t  seems unmistakable that these 
engered unioneers. used to being 
backed and pampered by the New 
p ea l administration, will obstruct 
the law In many ways, though they 
may find opposition within their 
own Ante In due time Already an 
A FL  spokesman. Joseph Padway. 
Chief o f the AFL legal counsel—has

the AFL might be able to take 
strong action to clean house.

Such hope has been clouded this* 
week by the announcement by 
Pudway that AFL unions will be ad
vised to defy the portion of the 
Taft-Hartley law which requires un
ion officers to certify that they are 
not Communists. Last winter, under 
strong pressure from both within 
and without, the Red-dominated 
C IO  adopted a meaningless reso
lution condemning Communism then 
dropped the subject lik e ,« hot po
tato. at least eighteen of Its its 
board of directors being Red.

W e are forced to the conclusion 
that some powerful personalities in
side both national unions fully rea
lize that their fight is for political 
power. Both Phil Murray, head of 
the CIO, and Padway have an
nounced that the unions they rep
resent will openly and vigorously 
defy that portion of the Taft-Hart
ley law which forbids them from

Here is the crux of the whole fig h t ! 
and. basically, it has been so for I 
halt a century. It  was not contem
plated by the founding fathers of 
this republic that we Yhould have 
more than one government at any 
given time.

Which Way?
Congress has legally recognized 

the function of unions in voicing 
needs and wishes of their members, 
and in representing them In econo
mic matters such as wages, hours 
and working conditions. It  has speci
fically denied them the right to 
0|>eratc as political machines.

For many years the handful of 
dictators over these unions have 
progressively usurped political pow
er. Most of these men are not even 
democratically chosen to represent 
the memberhsip of their own un
ions. But if they were so elected, 
they still would be in a revolutionary 
position In defying the taw and set
ting themselves up as political r i
vals of our established government 
or as dictators over it.

"The proletariat.” wrote Karl 
Marx in his "Communist Manifesto” 
ninety-nine years ago, “must first 
of all acquire Political Power.”  And 
Once such political power becomes 
dominant, we have a "dictatorship 
of the proletariat”—actually, a dic
tatorship over the proletariat.

At last the basic Issue is para
mount. in the struggle. We must de
cide which way we are going, for 
if our government is unable to curb 
the political power of these indus
try-wide and nation-wide dictatoi:- 
shlps. then obviously we are travel
ing down the road to Marxism.

< Copyright. 1947)

And the admin3strntion yet does
n’t see:« to know how to handle 
the thing. They Heave the Russians 
keep on printing, (his money that 
we will have toire«Vem. And ev
ery bit nf this money that we 
have to redeem in United States 
dollars will make the food and the 
clothing and I lie shelter that the 
workingman in this country has 
to buy cost more. It will lower the 
standard of living of every Amer
ican citizen whether he be rich or 
poor.

I f  it isn't slopped. United Hi ales 
dollars will eventually not buy a 
toothpick. As it is, it will cost 
billions. I f  we had al the head of 
the government practical men in
stead of politicians, they would 
'immediately change the lithograph 
plates and require all present 
money to be immediately trans
ferred into the new lithograph 
money. This would stop the further 
printing.

But when the people elect a 
blind man to lead, they must pay 
the penalty. And yet the people 
wonder why the dollar buys less 
and less whan we have this kind 
of man at the head of our gov« 
eminent. -

I  marvel at the regularity with 
which errors are repeated. That 
Is not a military characteristic . . . 
but it is definitely true of the civil
ian and political mind.

—Bernard M. Baruch.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

« Í5 L

"The plumber you tyred with a 
Newa Want Ad waa quite handy 
from (he pipe left over, he made ns 
(hi* chair!”

IlGNAL
ÎUMS THROB

„ OVER. 
SHADYSlDF 

AMD URGENT 
MESSAGES 

ARE RUSHED 
"THROUGH 
THE AIR !

J u s t to s f  Dif f 
e r e n t , w e l l  SEN?!
o u r  m e ssag e  in  1
m FRENCH/.

[ didn’t "know ridw close I was 
; that moment to the BIS sleep.

75?
at
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CLASSIFIED ADS
. Q m ( M  M i  i n  u w p ttd  until 

a .  for week day publication on 
•Mna day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
kntll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Glaaelfled ada, noon Saturday; Main- 
V  About Pampa. 4 p m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
ntraum ad three (-point lineal 

-12c per 1IM . *
2(>o per line per day.

ir day.

2c  per Him  per day!

ye—16c per Uñe per 
-11c per line per "

-11c per line per day.
(or longer)—10c per Une per

Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per 
month (no copy change)._________

N O T I C E
Dead-line on classified adver

tising is 9:30 A. M. every 
day except Saturday, when 
ads will be taken until 12 
noon for Sunday paper. 
Please coll your ads In on 
preceding day if possible. 
No change of copy accepted 
after this dead-1 ine.

5— Special N o tices

Eagle Radiator Shop 
S16 W. Foster Phone 547 
4— Lost and Found
$5.00 REWARD for "N igger", one 

black, «hort-halred female «payed 
dog, white tipped feet. Call 112 or 
1178. R. g. Gordon.________________

5— Goroges and Service_______
Hank Braining, Lefo/s, Texas

Wash, lubrication.'auto eervlce.

25— General Service (Cont.)
Why not let our experienced tiom 
lerclal Printers design your letter 

heads and envelopeat The Pampa
Shop
needs-

News._________
Tr u c k in g ,k General dirt work. 

I. G. Hudson 
309 N. Bolldrd

44— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright’s

Cheek your summer time 
We'll make acreen doors, windows, 
cabinets and what note to order.

See us about Truck Beds 
iPhone 1410 . 1900 Alcock

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pompa Pawn Shop
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

26 TO «60
Loans Quickly Arranged. _

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
10» W. Klngsmlll Phone 2«»2
26A— Watch Repairing
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
2 day* to ono week service. All work 

guaranteed. 10416 N. Cuyler. Hear 
of Mack and Paul'» Barber Shop.

D. B. Homrick, Watch Repair
or clocks. 920 S. Faulkner. P. 376W.

27 — Beauty Stop»
SPECIAL on permanents «till on. 

Call 481 for your appointment. 
Elite Beauty Shop, 400 8. Cuyler. 

LA  BONITA Beauty Shop for that 
four-way hair cut and permanent of 
comfort and style. Call 1598.

A PERM ANENT of ' quality with 
lasting beauty awaits you at Im- 
perlal Beauty Shop. 321 8. Cuyler. 

MK. YATES say's, there is no need 
of a discolored frizzle permanent. 
We close .1 u ly 20tji for 6 weeks. 

DUCHESS Beauty. Shop over Empire 
Cafe specializes in summer styling 

our hair. Call 427.______________

Killian Bros.
11» N. Ward

3 rage
Phone 1810

Lawrence Gulf Sev & Garage
Tune up, General Motor Repair. Com

plete Wash and Lubrication.
920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 
leek Vaughn "6 6  ' Service

Phillips ***»”  Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

JM e. C urler______________Phone »5(9
The P. K. One-Stop

"Mao”  McCullum - Shop Foreman.
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hook absorbers for all oars. Osnsral 

««pair work Wfflclent seretoe

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
Motor. ______________

CUSTOM made grain beds. Hydraulic 
L ifts—Save time, money and man 
power.
Greggton Parts No. 2 Ltd. 

103 S Hobart Phone 674
Cole's Automotive Supply

Rebult engines for Fords, and Chev- 
rolets. Complete assemblies for 
Fords. All work guaranteed.

>4» W. Foster________  Phone »85
Walter Nelson Service Station
Let us put your car In readiness for 

vacation. Change oil. wash, lubri
cate and polish. Complete line auto 
aoosasorles. -

125 West Froncis Phone 1136
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W . Foster Ph .143
Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

G. V. Newton ond Son
Complete line Standard Products. Ex

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

Wo honor courtesy cards. 
tk l W , Foe ter______________Phone Ml

Wall Paper 4  Faint
SQUARE DEAL $*alnt Co. We have 

our new shipment of 1947 wall paper 
In at only 35c per role. Low prices 
on paints. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1850.

29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN 

724 N. Sumner, 
work guaranteed

Painting-Paper
. Phone 1069-W,

Hanging.

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W._______

30— Floor Sanding
Farley Floor Sanding Co. 

Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 9521 Long's Hotel. Apt. 3.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
3T— Plumbing and Heating
SOLOMON made some sanitary laws, 

we are told, there is people living 
today that don't believe In a plum
ber, don’t take chances. Builders 
Plumbing C o m p a n y .______________
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chroitt« faucets.
Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it’s made from tin, we can do 
the Job. We Install air conditioner#
32— Upholstering and 

Forniture Repair

Reduced Prices on Cabinets
Have a lovely Hteel cabinet installed 

in your kitchen. It will lighten your 
work „and beautify your home: 

Burnett's Cabinet Shop 
320 E. T yng Phone 1235
55— Turkish Baths-Massage»
LU dlLLE 'S  BATH  Clinic. Ph. »7.

Steam baths. Swedish Massage, re
ducing treatments. 705 W. Poster.

57— Inst ruction
Business College, Air Conditioned. 

Modern Texts. Modern Methods. 
School runs all year around. Enter 
any time. Day School, Night School. 
Pampa Business College. Phono 
323. 408 E. Klngsmlll.________

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TRA IN  YOU 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Industry needs qualified Diesel 
and tractor mechanics and 
engineers. High pay jobs. 
Life-long security. Foreign 
opportunities. Free placement 
service covers entire United 
States. Specia1 offer to vet
erans. For information write 
to Tractor Training Service, 
Box 6-T, Pampo News.

61 — Household
FOR SALE—9x12 Wool Rug In good 

condition. Price $25.0«. also O. E. 
Vacuutn Cleaner. Phone 1680-R or 110 

W. Tuke.________
FOR SALE Kroelilcr living room 

Millie. »39.60. 1033 Twlford. Phono 
895-J.

--- W ADE D UN CAN

Real Estate and Cattle 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.;
FOR BALE New 16 milimetcr pro

jector and 5 rolls film $20.00. flood 
26-inch oleyele $15.00 and 2 cylin- 
der Maytag motor $10.00. Ph. 925.
Bozeman Machine-Welding

Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
Keep your farm equipment In good 
condition through harvest season. 
Don't delay.

1605 W  Ripley Phone 1438
FOR SALE—Cash register. 2 Ice box

es. shelving and fixtures suitable 
for «mall grocery and market. Apply
I t  Peg1«  Cab 412 B. Cuyler. _____

FOR SALE — lT«ed record-player in 
good condition. 1321 Garland. 
Phone 269-J.

TRACTORS. Combines, Trucks and 
Cars overhauled. K. B. Cordan, me
chanic. 305 S. Starkweather.

W. C. Havens
Commercial Repair Shop _____

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange 
«14 South Cuvier—Phone 1967-J

72— Wanted to Buy
Will pay top prices for your Junk of 

all kinds.
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
75— Flower*

HOY'S FLOWER Shop Is now under 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Knight former owners of the 
shop. Your continued patronage ap
preciated. New customers solicited. 
317 E. Brown. Phone 1570.

110— City Property (Cont.)
Price Reduced . . .
Completely modern, furnished 4-room 

house. O. . I. L omu on house. $400 
down on furniture. 637 N. Bank« or 
Call 1917J .or 1705.

TWO 3-room houses, close in on pave
ment. North side. $2650.
W. T. and Maggie Hollis 

Real Estate Ph. 1478
FOR SALE by Owner—2 bedroom 

home and 4 lota. 1009 8. Hobart.
LEE R. BANKS

52 Phones 388
Lot on N. Hobart. H 6 ft. wide. 140 ft.

lonff, -  ______________-
FOR SALE 3-room furnished house, lo

cated in White Deer. Bee L. M. Hes- 
ter. 401_E. Foster. Pampa . _____

For Sole by Owner . . .
Newly deeorated 3-bed room home. 

Livingroom 13x22, beautiful large 
mantle and mirror. Dining room, 
breakfast nook upholstered in blue 
leather, kitchen with 14 foot cabi
net. inlaid linoleum, dlen or office 
room, If* baths, basement with targe 
furnace, water softener, air condi
tioned. Also floor furnaces, hard- 
wood floors, Venetian bllnda Plenty 
of buih-ins and closets. Shade trees, 
shrubs, fruit trees, out-door fire 
place of lava rock. Situated on 10 
lots. Barn 4«xS0. Two large shops, 
ehicken house and garage. One 
block of Pampa city limits on Ama
rillo highway. Call 878W. Mrs. I. 
W . Span gler.______________________

SPECIAL ON LAW N 
FURNITURE

New all metal M d ’se. Gliders 
$9.95.

2 passenger gliders were 
$19.95 now $17.95.

Lawn chairs, were $6.95 no* 
$5.95.

Folding hardwood lawn chairs 
only $2.95.

Texas Furniture Co.
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Just arrived, new bedroom suites In 
blond and walut finish. Also 2 good 
used bedroom suites.
8-piAce dining room suite ......  $49.50

Cash For Used Furniture

Bland Upholstery ond Repair
Let us remodel your old furniture. 

Our workmanship Is guaranteed 
Wholesale materials at lowest prices.

Easy Payment Plan
613 S. Cuyler < _______ Phone t«83

Slip Covers, Draperies 
Mrs. Verna Stephens

Repairing, R ('finishing. Upholstering
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32À— Venetian Blinds

Cockrell Bcdy Shop . . .
We'll paint your car. rebuild your 

fender« and Install glas«. Quick, e ffi
cient eervb «. $37 8. Barnea. 

C LA S S -,
Woodìe’s Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
6 — T ra n s p o r ta t io n

MOVING, hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
123 or 124. Tex Evans. .
Ponhondle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
"United Van Lines 

Plenty storage space, local, long dls-
tanee moving.________________

ROY FREE)—Local hauling and mov- 
(rig. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 18W-W

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Baal 

equipment and van«. We have plenty 
»pece. Phone »3«Pierage »Pace.

r p / h a r r iISON, 914 E. Fred- 
rlck. Hous- moving ond winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

11— Mole Help
CAB DRIVERS needed. Apply Peg'»

• C a b  stand. 221 N. Cuyler.________
W a n t e d —Man for work In bakery— 

Experience not necessary. Apply 710 
' N. Banka___________________________

Opening at Levine's
for man or lady in Men’s Fur
nishing Deportment. Experi
ence preferred. Apply in per
son. t

12— Female Help
• W ANTED—Experienced lady for com

plete charge of home (air condi
tioned) and care of 2 small children 
from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Apply 710
N. Banka._______________________ _

I OUR TRAINING does not cost. It 
pays. Ph. 323 Pampa Business Col-

17— Situation Wonted
UNO COUPLE want work on farm 
• ranch. Dairy and Cattle exper- 
•ce. Write Walter Eaton. Care
itnpa News._______________________
UNO LADY—flood In short hand, 
»at In typing desires beginner« poel- 
an. Phone 323._________  _________
icticol Nurse Wants Work
tetrlc rase«. Mrs. Walker Ph.2341R

8 ALE - Complete rug and 
re cleaning rmbjimrnt, potture . 

Achine

. for- 
(»table

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Heme of Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 115 W. Foster 
25— General Service

r o u  Need mowing, fencing, road- 
ding, or any kind of dirt work7 
for«. Texas. Phone 36» W  .B. 
fflth. • ----
jntgomery Ward Service
all electrical appllanoe«._______
TUCKER and Griffin db that re
dd lob, whether It's Jar»* or 
all. 11)07 8. Barnes, Ph. 732J.___
do your one way plowing, 

all at 906 East Denver.
hing machine service, 
irts and repair for all
okes and models.

Maytag Pompa 
1644 520 S Cuyler

. Water Wgil Service
“  . # other m in_ fa ll

Venetian Blinds
Custom. 943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 186».
33 A —  Rug-Furniture

It’s Time to Have Furniture 
and Rugs Cleaned

We'll rebind, repair and lay your floor
covering«. : , ■'r^ad-it i ' - .
"It 's  Always Better the 57 W ay."

Fifty-7 Cleaners
R. O. Teagu*» R. II. Rurqulst
307 W, Foster______ _____ Phone 57
34 A — Air-Conditioning

Air-Conditioners
The new Sanders Air Con
ditioners. Properly installée 
$59.50. Call 2440R.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
Will make your home more enjoyable 

We sell only the best the nation 
produces.

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
______ Phone 56«-,T________________

35— Cleaning and Pressing
LET US call for and deliver your 

cleaning and pressing. We guarantee 
our work. Tip Top Cleaners, P.889.

35-B— Hot Clapning-Blocking
tux  Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned ond Blocked
Coleman William*. 319 W. Foster.

lrwin's-509 VV. Foster 
Good Used Bargains

Small size table top stove. 
Large size floor fan.
Studio Divan.
2-piece livingroom suite.
They Are Here Now— Those 

ICE CREAM  FREEZERS 
In 4-qt: 6-qt., and 8-qt sizes

a l s o  e l e c t r ic  f a n s
Griod stock. Keep cool after a 
visit to—
THOMPSON HARDW ARE 

Stephenson Furniturf 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
IJ»rd gas range, used beds, very rea

sonable.
Good used bedroom suite.
For Box Spring or Inner-spring . • .

Morning Glory Mattress
ELEOTROLTTX cleaners and air puri

fiers for sale. Wa give service and 
handle supplies 401 E. Foster. 
Phone 1749-W  Row 1169

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phene 2060

Specials of Real Value
Dining t« l>le and ft chairs, uphol

stered seats. $69.50.
»Studio couches with chairs.. formerly 

$169.50. now $400. Your choice of 
4 styles.

Bedroom suites, both In blond and 
walnut. $99.75.

Assortment of oceaMioiml «•hairs, tur
tle back chairs, were $49.50. now 
$39.50.

Solid oak lawn sets, settee, rocker 
and chair, were $17.50. Special $9.75.

Economy Furniutre Store

36— Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593, 610 E Fred-

telp yourself. 45c per hour. 
Wet wash and rough dry eervlce.
eric.

^VlLL do laundry work In my home. 
721 X. Sumner. Phone 1158-4\\

KirPie’s Laundry
Help-Your-Self 

Wet-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery. 
Phone 125 112 N. HobHobart

. 405Perkin's Laundry— Ph
221 East Atchison, one block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. Wet wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvey. Open 7 to 7.

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For itiugh dry. wet wash, help vmir 

self service. Hot. soft water. Plek- 
up and delivery service. 606 Henry

37— Dressmaking
FOR RENT Sewing Machine, by day
or week. Call 114

PRU ET'8  SEW Shop. 320 8 
Childrens ready-to-wear. Ilnena.
ton holes and d*-«** mnk'"g pi <nH.

Cuvier
ns. hot

37B— Cometiera
Mrs. H. M. Phillips, Corsetiere
Agent for Splnella Garment*. Call 867J 

and make yopr appointment for 
properly f itted garments.___________

38— Morireste*
PAMPA Mattress Co. Ph. 6SI Holly

wood beds, featheit cotton and In- 
neinprlng to order, $17 W. Foster.

Young-Fugafe Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
Let us make your cotton or Innersprlng 

mattresses to your specifications. 
We specialise In repair and uphol- 
«terv work on furniture. _______

39— Lawn Mower*
Shepherd Mower ond Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All worit guaranteed
41—  Photography
iS-HOUR konak fin Isfinishing service at 

Richard Drug. Fine grain finish
ing. enlarging. 81ms Studio.

44— Electrical Servie#
Al Lawson - Neon
We are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few

Pampa, Tex.
more new lob«, 

rhone 2*99--81. Rt.
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sale* and servloe. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

Tìectric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repair«

• Oil Field Electriricatlon 
21$ W. Foster Phona 110«

a. » ,  eOTTTHAnn ,--------

62— MusicoF Instruments
JUST IN—New record» and record al- 

bum«.
Pampa Music Store

214 N. Cuyler_______________ Phon# 689
Top o’ TexasMmusement Co.
117 N. Frost r  . Phone 27*
Nickelodeon» for rent. Recrods on aale.
64»— Wearing Apparat
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ ll enjoy dressing for the occa«- 

sion in our toga for «ports.
We are leaders In the tailoring busl- 

nes«. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from for your new suits.

Burns Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480
67— Radio*

PAM7JA RADIO LAB  
Bales • Service - Wi 
717 W. Foster

ork guaranteed 
Phone 46

VRadio Sales & Service
ancle Ph. » I »

Dixi
11»  B . _____________________________ _
68— Form Equipment
FOR SALE”-t!M4 li-ft. International 

•comblhe. Good condition. 8 miles 
ea#t of Sayre. Oklahoma. ________

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service • '
FOR Sa 1,E—One Baldwin Combine In 

first class condition $1275. One re-
iular Farmall tractor In good eon- 

Itlon 155«. Murl Trout, Mobeetle,
Texas. _____________________________

FOR BALE—One Massey Harris Com
bine 7-foot power take-off, 1246 
model. Has cut less than 600 acres. 
One 1340 D-30 International" truck 
L  W. B. 1275« lakes all. Phone No 
1. T  T Spencer, Carter, Ohla.
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freesers for Immediate deliv

ery.
23-Inch, one wav dlec. SR.00 each.

76— Farm Product*
Abbott and Bond

Wholesale and Retail Produce. We pay 
highest cash prices for your pro
duce.

911 8. Barnes Phone 185

88— Seeds and Plant*
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
See us for quality field seeds. 
Merrit and Bewley Feeds.________

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130
Gray Co- Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
81— Horses and Carila
FOR KALE-e-60 cows and calves. 20 

dry cows. Sell any number. Phone 
817M. Ocsar McCoy.

83— Pet%
FOR SALK — Cocker Spaniel pups. 

One good «how prospect. 515 Yeager 
St Phone 1275-M.

90— Wanted To Rent
WORLD W ar I veteran and wife 

desire a 2 or 3-room furnished 
house, close In. Call Pampa News 
for Joseph Facette. _________

W ANTED by elderly lady. 3 or 5- 
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment Call 2151-J.___________________

W ANTED  to rent 4. 5 or S room 
house In neighborhood of Central 
Baptist Church. Phone 1S74.

W ANTED by engineer (veteran ex- 
P. W .) three or four-room house to 
rent. Cannot hrlng wife and two- 
year-old son to Tampa until housing 
Is secured. Kindly contact Mr. 
Hagan at 285 or 9013-P-2.

95— -Sleeping Rooms
FOR RKNT — Bedrooms, close In. 

Phone 974. 435 N. Ballard._______
Broadview Hotel *

Clean, 'comfortable rooms. Ph. $548.
Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . . .
Santa Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
Connecting Hotels, under new man

agement. Accross from Santa Fe De
pot, Clean comfortable rooma by 
day or week. Ph. 9578 both hotels.

96— Apartment*
FOR RKNT -Clorit* in. one and f-  

rttom liKht houHekeeptnK apap- 
menlH. Adults only. I l l  N. Cnl-

lenpie. Murphy_Apartments. '
OX K-ROOM furnished house, fri«!- 

daire. Private bath, for rent. 903 
RL Francis.

3-ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
Tyng SÇ Apartments. Apt. No. 2.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furntwhed anartment. wWirifir room*
FOR RKNT — 3-room unfurnished 
semi-modern apartment. Couple 
only. 910 Osborne. Inquire 333 Perry.

97— Houses
WIKI* rent my new 5-room Pampa 

home In exchange for a 4 or more 
room house in Odessa. Furnished %r 
unfurnished. Contact Mrs. Barrett, 
530 N. Dwight St. Phone II-J

VACANCIES Worley Courts $1.»0 to 
SI.50 day. $3.50 to $5.00 week. Adults. 
1204 South Barnes. Ph. 1514J.____

98— Trailer Houses
FOR SALE—18-ft. trailer house. 323 

W, Brown Trailer Camp.
1Ú1 Business Property
Beautiful camp near Trinidad, 
Colo., on pavement, 18 cab
ins, completely furnished, 
owners quarters, recreation 
hall, store, filling station, ice 
house, 6 acres land. Good 
fishing and hunting. For ad
ditional information coll 
Mrs Weston. Phone 2^25-W.

Well located 50x60 business 
building and also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot. Paved streets, sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale or trade 
by owner. Coll 1360 or 855-J.

110— City
FOk SALE—f

Property

FOR SA LE —t$'hotesale Saddlery.
Property, mdse., material all goes 
for rash. Oood outler, good 
'dekr of Indebtedness’ Contact 
Crump, »18 Harrison 8t., Amarl
Texas. Phone 7900 or 1-44(1._______

NEW 7-INCH metal lathe and heavy 
duty boring bar for «ale at
Brown Street Industrial

crew. 
: Clyde 
narrilo,

527 Brown St. Ph.2418R
Refrigeration Equipment 

For Sale
Walk In Ice box. 46x« ft.
1-horsepower motor and eofle.
IS-foot vegetable display case. 
Electric Coca-Cola box. lfl-ra«« ca-

Elclty. Beer or wnlermelon cooler 
. X. 50-lb. capacity loe box.

Hee these at once. They are priced for 
quick sale.

Vandover Teed Mill
541 8. Curler "  Phone 7SS
Weor-Ever Cooking Ütensiïs
For Dsraonst rs* ions and Sale»—Call 

John Hyatt MlSSJ or Box US1,

FOR BALE—Special price, one «-room 
one 5-room, one 4-rohrri. one 3-room, 
one-room wash and shower house. 
Excellent Income property, on 2 
lot« Hee 8. F. Herrera. 313 8.
Gray. __  ______

FOR SALE—l-ronm house and lot. 
See W. C. Havens. 305 South Stark-
wenther. ____ ______  _

FOR SALE by Owner— 4 - room mod - 
ern house on pavement. Close In. 
Possession In 30 days. Price $300«. 
Terms, ltd W . Tuk*. Phone IsSO-R. 

FOR SALE -3-room modern home 
newly furnished $8000. Sit N. Parts
Good Buys In Real Estate

,6-room duplex, 5-room rental In rear, 
furnished. 2 new electroluxes, $1S5 
monthly income. $25«« will handle. 

Nice 8-bedroom home, 14 block Wood- 
row Wilson School. East front.

3-room house on corner lot. $145«.
2V, sections of land, gdod fence. 3 

good wells. $12.50 per acre. $12.000 
will handle.

320 acres land, near Pampa. well Im
proved. $32.50 per acre with % min
eral rights.
Sevfral qther good properties not Ust-

ed h" <> E. M. CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
John Haggard & Mrs. Braly 

Real Estate
City, incqmp, business and 

ranch properties.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
Call G. C  Stork 819W  or 341
Have some nice homes worth the 

money. Also well located business
_pfnpertle».
Will trade good Pampa rssldsnos for

c&arinr**

C H. MUNDY, Real Estate
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Large 3-room modern, hardwood floor. 

Venetian Minds Hood terms. L o 
cated on the hill. Completely fur- 
ni.shed

6-room home. poMteHtdoii with aale, 
Talley Addition. $3,000.

¿Small grocery utore, living quarters In 
rear. Doing good business. Owner 
leaving. Price $6500,

4-, 5- and 6-room home«, all modern. 
AJfofk St.

Large 8-room duplex. 2 baths, double 
garage, N. Frost.

Large 5-room home with rental in 
rear. Talley Addition.

Large 5-room modern furnished home 
with i  apartments. Income $120 per 
month. <4ood location.

4-room modern home, Kant Campbell. 
Tern»».

Nice 3-room modern with garage. 
Fisher St.. $3.'»00.

4-room modern f^rniahed home In 
Talley Addition. Price $3500.

•4-room modern houne. Rental In rear, 
close in.

3-bedroom home, north aide. Imme
diate pOHseKHion. $5250.

Large 6-room home, double garage, 
hardwood floor«, in Finley-Banks. 
$5250.

Nice 8-room duplex, N. Gray, rental 
In rear.

Nice 5-room houne, 2 car garage, 
W. Wtlkri. Priced right.

Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear. 
Close In.

Nice »5-room home, E. Francis. Special 
price.

6-room duplex, 2 baths and garage on 
pavement. Immediae possession of 
one aide. Priced right

Nice business and residential lots. 
Dandy 320-acre wheat farm. All in 
wheat Priced right.

Your Listings Appreciated 
~ TOM  COOK

900 'N. Gray Phone 1037-J
160 acres tract wheat land in 4 miles 

of Pampa.
320-acre farm. 260 In cultivation, good 

well, unit water, good 5-room house, 
has electricity. Will trade for Pampa 
property, near Clarendon.

3 acre» land, adjoining Pampa. $750.
3-room modern house, garage, $3,150. 

on North Nelson.
3-room modern on North Wells for 

$2900.
Nice 7-room apartment house, with 

.5-room apartment in rear. $135 rental 
in< omc*. $2500 cash will handle.

New 3 -bedroom house In Amarillo. 
$9000. will carry $5000 loan.

3-room modern apartment house, with 
apartment over garage on North 
Gray. $9700.

Nice corner lot. 75-ft. east front on 
Duncan St.. $1000,

I HAVK a child’s play house on 
skids for $.15. Good cow poiiy, also 
Shetland pony.

New 3-bedroom brick home, large den. 
extra nice, bargain price.

3-bedroom house. 2 baths, $10,500.
2-bedroom house, large basement, 

$9500.
Business lot, 116 ft. front. $5500.
If you want to buy or sell, see 
me.

110— City Property (ConG
ARNO LD  A N D  ARNO LD  

Office Duncan Bldg. Room 3 
Of. 758 °HONES Res. 758
Large 4-room modern home out on 

Miami Highway. Lota of room and 
double garage. Price $5,500.

2- well located Duplexes for perman
ent Income. Priced right.

6-rfK»in home dose in town with 
garage. Price $8. .00.

6*«room modern home with storm 
cellar, chicken houses and lota of 
fruit tree«. Price $3,000.

New 5-room home on K. Craven St. 
Insulated, floor furnace, garage, 
and all for $5,250. Has $3,000 loan 
now.

5-room modern home with- 3-room 
apt. in rear ou E. Francis all for 
$7.500.

Ngwly eedecorated 5-room modern 
home close in on K Francis St. 
Furnished $6.500; unfurnished $4.- 
750.

Almost new 5-room home and garage 
on N. Nelson St. All for $6,000. Has 
loan now of about $4.Otto.

4-roorn home in the East' part of 
town on Corner lot. has large F, 
If. A. loan now.

Small 4-room home on XV. Kingsmill 
St. Price $2,500. $675.00 makes the 
down payment, balance at 30.00 per 
month.

Large 3-roorn home in N. Zimmer Rt. 
on 2 lots all for $1600. $800 cash, 
balance like rent.

Other homes up to $23.000; other 
business and income property up to 
$40,000.

There is no obligation to look around 
before you bay. _____________ ,

li. K. FERRELL, Real Estate of all 
kind«. Box 31. Phone 34L______

3- ROOM modern house for kale. 115 
8. Nelson (North of tracks). 
Good garage. Phone 195R.

109— Income Property
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W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Real Estate - Phone 1478

6-room, 5-room, 4-room and 3-room 
houses. Income $14« monthly. Price 
$*500.

6-room house with basement. Income 
$100 per month. 6300.

Nice 4-room house in Finley Banks. 
6-room duplex with rental property. 
Nice 4-room house on Frederick St. 

*3800.
A GOOD combination wheat and grass 

section. 25 miles from Pampa on 
pavement. Price $30 per acre.

Stone - Thomasson
M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and 

Insurance. Ph. 1264.
Watch this space for specials.
For Sole —  Four-room modern 
house, garage and fenced 
back yard. Inquire 1145 N. 
Starkweather.

FOR SALE—4-room modern stucco 
__ house. 733 K. Albert. Phone 1065-J.

J. E. Rice - - - Phone 1831
Homes. Business. Income, Farms. Oil 

Leases, Royalties
2-bedroom home. E. Frederick. $4500. 
Lovely 3-hedroom home. $14,500. 
Large 3-bedroom home, N. Russell, 

$9,500.
Nice 3-bedroom home, Christine. 

*10,500.
Nice 2-room home, Garland Street, 

$6.800.
Lovely 3-hedroom home, large lot. 

11.500.
7-room duplex, 2 furnished Apt«,. In 

rear. $2500 down, balance monthly.
4- room modern ,two lots. $3250.
2- hedroom home. Lefors SI. $1750 down
5- room modern furnished home, double 

garage. $8600.
4-unit furnished Apt.. E. Kingsmill, 

$9000.
3- room modern, furnished, garage. 

$1876.
Nice 3-hedroom home. Mart' Ellen. 

*11.500.
9-room home on 6*4 acres, $11.009. 
3-room modern, garage. 2 lota. *2900. 

BUSINESS
Good cafe and beer franchise , 
195-ft corner lot 3 blocks of Seritor 

High School. Paving and sidewalks. 
$1250

ino-ft. lot, N. Russell, *1750.
FARMS

The best 160-acre wheat farm In Gray 
County. 4 miles of Pampa. $106 per 
acre.

22 acre« 54 mile of city limits on pav
ing. *2950.

Improved wheat farm. 440 acres good 
wheat. All goes for $100 per acre, 
or will price without wheat,

'TWO-ROOM modem house for sale
al In fers IU  lots. out-huUdlnge. 

Klein. Phillips *l — lf t  L . Gray Plant.

New Listings:
Four-room furnished. $3850.
»-bedroom brick, double garage. *11.. 

000
3 large-room stucco, with garage. 8150. 
Lovely 5-room house on Charles, car

peted.
1-room and 4-ronm houses on one lot. 

close In. H IM
n-room brick, large basement on 

Charles.
Lovely »-bedroom hrick. 116.800. 
8-room home on C hari* $11,4100
3-bedroom brick 
S-liedroom home on eh, *n.-
N*w brhek building. 79x100 ft., wall 

located. I
1398 - Booth-Weston

FOR SALE by Owner—9 unit apart
ment. house on R. Cuyler. completely 
furnished $18« mo. Income. Inquire
62» N. RuMwell.___________________ __

Gutenberg became a printer in 1442. 
but our printer» are m u c h  
more modern and prepared to aerve 
you. The Pampa News.

I l l — Loti
LOT 50x14« feet, gas and «ewer piped 

in. Abstracts up fo date. Priced 
$350. Phyne 1685-\V after 5 p. m.

LOTS . . . LOTS
All over town
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phones 777 or 2331-J

116— Farms and Tracts
Good buy in acreage close in, 

on pavement. J. E. 'Rice, 
Phone 1813.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR S A L E -T o  be moved—Large 5 

room frame farm house, ship-laped 
and «heet rocked Inside. 1H miles 
of Claud. Phone 2156 R. Box 696, 
Pampa. Texas.

«ale. 5-passenger 
at 206 XV. Brown.

121— Automobile* *
FOR SALE—1942 Ford"« DeLuxe club 

Coupe. Radio and heater. Color: 
Robin Egg Blue. A slick car for 
_$10S5 Phone 1513-W 
1947 FORD for 

Coupe. it
Phone 2038. _____

FOR SALE—1910 Studebaker. 932 fT 
Dwight._____ _____ ______ ___________
For Seat Covers of Beauty

for your car. XX’e have complete 
service and salt s.

___  Reeves Olds Co
FOR HALE—New Army Jeep. 194* 

model, with only 1«.000 mile» Ha* 
good eah. radio and heater. All 
kind* of extras, 4 good 6-ply tires. 
Phone 1375-K.

Skinner’s Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 337 
Complete radiator service and 

motor repair. Parts for all 
make cars, new motors.

FOR KALE -1941 Bulck Super Sedan 
Coupe, by owner. Recently over* 
hauled. Price $115«. Phone 899-J.__

P LA T  »SAFE Keep your car in good 
condition. Let Baldwin check it re- 
gularly. Ph. 382-»1001 Ripley.

USED TRUCK VALUES
KS-6 2-ton SW B Interactional 2-speed axle, good rub
ber. K7 motor and transmisión, new saddle tanks and 
5th wheel— with new 31 ft. Hobbs 'grain and cattle
trailer. A  real buy at .................  ̂. . . . .  .$3750.00

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO. J  
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

)

NOTICE TO CO M BINE USERS
We have complete stock of combine ond farm imple
ment belts. We con furnish all size. Round ond doublg 
V-Belts. Also V-Sheaves and regular V-Belts and bearings.

Radcliff Supply —  112 E. Brown

FOR SMOOTH MOTORING LET 
US CHECK YOUR CAR FOR:
Bear Wheel Alignment and Balance.
C om plete M o tor O verhau ling.
Complete Clutch and Brake Service.
Valve Job and Tune-up.

COFFEY-PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

For Dependable Motor Reconditioning
Front end Reconditioning, or motor tune-up and carbu
retor overhaul . . . Come to . . .

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. *
Chrysler-Plymouth

315 W. Foster _ Phone 346

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge in etock. All motor« re
built to factory specifications.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661 

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
122— Truck*
FOR KALE—4-wheel trailer In good 

condition. $49.0«. Columbia over- 
Y drive, need» »light repairing. $35.00. 

827 E. Brunow.,________  _ ______
Wheat Farmers and Truckers
1941 and *42 Fords. Chevrolet» and 

K-7 Internationals, wheat truck», 
trailer», tank» and dump trucks— 
Low Boy*«, winch truck», pick-up« 
and moving van«. All in good 
condition. Reasonably priced.

Western Truck Soles
Across Street From Baseball Park

4« STl'DEB AKER—114 ton truck 
8-25 tires. Radio and heater. Per
fect condition. Good tight oak bed, 

for sale at Pampa Fruit and Vege
table JlHrket or call 2069. Also gas 
range for sale._____________________

1940 Chevrolet (¿-ton Pick-up, 4 
speed, heavy duty wheels and tires. 
After harvest price.

C C. M EAD
421 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W

_________ Miami Highwa y _________
123—-Trailers
FOR SALE — Good ¿-wheel trailer. 

54« Graham.
125— Airplanes
FOR KALE- By Atlas Flying Club, 

one-fifth interest in .1-3 Cub a ir
plane,. 450 hour» *lnce new. Soe K. 
U. Southard, 508 N\ Wynne or E. C. 

Edward«. 318 N. Roberta.

126— Motorcycle*
New used and trade. 623 E Frederick.
Indian Motorcycle Sales 
128— Accessoria*

See-T ry-Buy 
THE NEW  

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

WE have in stock now—Tires, gener- 
ators. starters. V -8 water pump«, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.00(1 other good used parts for 
all cars. See us first and save your 
•elf a lot of hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Bnlvage. 808 W. Klngsmlll 
Phone 1661 __________

FOR RENT- Heavy equipment to 
work nnd harvest up to 40« acres. 
Have ’44 model combine for sale. 
Inquire West End Grocery. 130« 
W. Wilks. _____

'42 Olds 2-door sedan. 
’36 Chevrolet coupe. 
1941 4-door Ford.
700 W. Foster Phon* 55 
W A N T  to Buy several good 

used cars.
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Mary can have her little lamb. 
C. J. and Phil Ransom of Denison 
prefer Myrtle the turtle.

The boys live across the street 
from school. At recess every day,

Myrtle waddles across the yard and 
gapes at the boys at play, as i f  long
ing to join them. As soon as re
cess is over. Myrtle waddles back to 
the shady comer of the porch, tucks 
In her head and goes back to doing 
whatever turtles do when they they 
tuck in their head.
• When they return from school. 

Myrtle follows them around the 
yard and seems to enjoy being a re
placement for a dog as a pet.

Dogs, says Mrs. Fred C. Inncaetrr 
of Austin, can be confusing.

Her Collie retired to her abode 
for the privacy of motherhood. 
About 4 p. m . Mrs. Lancaster count
ed three puppies.

Every time she returned there 
would be more o f the tiny white 
and brown dogs. By 9 p. m. there 
were ten. Next morning there were 
eleven.

When noon rolled around. Mrs. 
Lancaster admitted she lacked the 
courage to take another look.

But Mrs Vernon W illlg o f Waco 
looked and looked for her dog and
couldn't find it. She finally got the 
News-Tribune to ask for help.

The dog, she said, was a Chihua
hua. which, as everyone knows, has 
little hair. That's what caused the 
trouble, too.

Mrs. Willlg called back later, told 
the paper she had found her pet.

“ I t  had crawled under the refrig
erator so it could snuggle up against 
the pilot light to get warm,” she 
said. In this heat)

The theatre manager at Commerce 
fervently hopes bees stay away from 
his box office window. They keep 
away paying customers.

A queen, accompanied by drones 
and workers, settled nearby and 
buzzed in and out of the theatre for 
two hours. Neatly 100 persons gath
ered to watch—but not to watch the 
movie that was going on inside.

At Laredo, they were seeing 
snakes. But not because o f Ylsito
to Nuevo Laredo's cantinas.

Ten rattlesnakes escaped from a 
collector, invaded the residential 
district. Alarmed housewivep wield
ed axes, hatchets and clubs. Passing 
cars killed a few. residents the oth
ers. ____  ■___ _—¿ s i — - ■

Whatever Communists say. there 
i.s in their Holy Russia neither 
freedom nor peace nor plenty. 

Norman Thomas. Socialist lead'
er.

J f c J o U w M A

X X X V
J  ATE  in September of that year I 

drove up to Westporl Conn., 
to visit an old school friend. I 
had a delightful week in that 
unique and charming town. On my 
way home my hostess arranged for 
me to stop over in Danbury to see 
the fair and spend the night there, 
offering to go with me and come 
home with other friends.

We had a marvelous time at the* •. ».
fair, taking in the dog show, bet
ting on the trotting races, inspect
ing the cattle, the pumpkins anft 
dahlias, the pickles and jellies and 
embroideries, and standing for al
most two hours to watch enormous 
oxen pull incredible loads. By 
that time I was ready to call It a 
day, but my indefatigable friends 
pointed out that we hadn't seen 
the midway; we couldn't leave 
until we had done the midway. 
So with smarting feet and aching 
back 1 reluctantly followed the 
others.

It  was now nearly twilight. In 
the strong autumn sun the mid
way had appeared garish and 
predatory and cheap. Now, in'the 
lengthening shadows, lighted here 
and there were strings o f colored 
bulbs and occasional flaming 
torches before dalkcned booths, it 
became suddenly gay and mysteri
ous and medieval. The faded blue 
and green and purple and ocher 
canvases that hung before the 
booths looked apeient enough to 
have been painted in Shake
speare’s day for a fa ir in Strat
ford-on-Avon. The selfsame hawk
ers might have called their wares 
when the young, good Queen Bess 
went incognito to the fair, as I ’m 
certain she did; the same flautist 
might have piped on his flute, the 
same fat lady in the ruffled pink 
dress and frizzled hair might have 

the « im t fnluous 
ne wild man 
his chain#.

| J HALTED before a large booth, 
brought suddenly to earth by a 

familiar voice. On a raised plat
form not four feet from me a 
handsome and courtly gentleman 
in a much-braided frock coat and 
a 10-gallon hat was whipping up 
customers for his show, the Some- 
thtng-or-other Follies.

“ Ladie-e-e-s and gen-tle-men. 
edme a little closer.”  he both 
sought and commanded in Jiis 
unctuous, sonorous voice. "The 
show is about to begin. Only 10 
cents, one dime, to see the 12 beau
tiful houris that were smuggled 
straight out o f the sultan's ha-reem 
in a dar-ing feat that bbfflcs the 
imagination. Only one dime to 
see and cn-joy a bevy o f pul
chritude such as has never be
fore been assembled for the pub
lic’s delectation. Only 10 cents— 
the tenth part of a dollar! Step 
right up, la-dies and gen-tle-men. 
Only one thin silver dime. . . .**J 

I  ran after m y friends and told 
them goodby. I said 1 must get 
settled before it was dark. Then 
I went back t o . the barker and 
back to the Something-or-other 
Foljies, pt»9 my dime, and went 
in. For the barker was none other 
than Mr. Tolliver, father o f Flora 
and Annabclle. And one o f the 
spangled houris .who stood as bait 
before the flap of the tent, shaking 
her tambourine and wiggling a 
suggestive hip, looked like Amy 
Tolliver. Her hair was dyed, her 
fate veiled, her eyelashes heavily 
blackened, but #11 the same I was 
almost certain that she was the 
missing Am y T  o 111 v e r— Amy 
Forbes, I should say— -tpother of 
the Forbes twins.

1 handed up my dime without* 
lifting my face. I pulled m * hat 
wall down and my collar up 
around my neck and sat in the 
back row It  was a dull 
little 
• gse
sion o f la-la-

furnished by Mr. Tolliver, who 
pounded a small, raucous, feeble 
piano relentlessly. The girls were 
only girls by courtesy, for most o f 
them loobed to be 40 or over. They 
were shabby and frayed, battered 
and blighted, and none too clean. 
The word that describes them best 
is frowsy. But 1 had made no mis
take. The one on the end was 
Amy.

• •  •
T S A T  huddled in my seat until 
A the show was over and then 
went out with the crowd. 1 had 
no desire to embarrass Am y by 
letting her know o f my presence.
I started back to my car as fast as 
I could, but a small boy pulled at 
my sleeve.

“ Are you Miss Louise Sturdy?* 
he asked breathlessly.

I told him I  was Mrs. Louisa
Sturdevant. ___ _

‘That's right,”  he said, obviously 
relieved. "Miss Billee May. she 
said to tell you your old friend 
Am y wants you should come fbr 
supper. She said it would be ready 
in half an hour, and I was to May 
with you and bring you a lon^"

A team o f w ild  Texas mules 
might h ive  kept me from that 
supper, but I doubt tt. The urchht 
finally guided me to the edge o f a 
Held where 1 found a trailer 
parked some distance from  the 
exhibits. Am y came down the 
steps at my hail. She was well and 
neatly dressed In a brown te M fl 
suit nnd sweater and muatl l 
had a bath, for she was very < 
Except for the dyed gold hair i 
a rather faded look, she was V  
the same as when I last saghM r 
in  Otsago.

Am y kissed me and dismissed 
the boy. 1 was embarrassed _ 
did not know what to eay.', 
chatted on entirely at 
She said she had seen me 
audience and recognized 
mediately. .W ttK .

Am y did not have to 
to the midway until 8 or I 
The trailer was neat as a | 
she gave me an 
A fterward slM 
highballs, and we
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Sweep in 

Astern Predicted
NKW DELHI —  Observers

predicted-today a Moslem sweep In 
Assam and the northwest frontier 
provinces where referendum« are 
being held on whether to Join Mos
lem Pakistan or Hindustan * 

Reports from the two sectors in
dicated that voting was proceeding 
peacefully. In  the northwest fron
tier province, which lias been one of 
India's principal trouble centers, the 
referendum will continue for 11 
days.

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

KD FOSAN, Owner
na

D A N C E
Every Night

From 9 to 12 1

Beer by the Case
»

Budweiser on Tap

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Borger Highway

HW6IC!

•3 ®  ._*£
»... THOMPSON GLASS 

& PAINT CO.
119 W. Foster Phone 1079

Air All-Star Game 
On KPDN Tomorrow

Enjoy the All-Star Baseball Game by 
radio at twelve fifteen tomorrow 
Tune in Qlllette’s Cavalcade of 
Sports over the Mutual Network and 
Station KPDN il340 on your dial). 
Jim Britt and Mel Alien will report 
the game, play by play, direct from 
Wrtgley Field In Chicago. Also re
member. men. 1/00K  sharp! FEEL 
sharp I BE sharp! USE Gillette
Blue Blades with the sharpest edges 
ever honed!

Copyright, 1947, by Gillette Safety 
motor t'omtiany.

Joseph A. Bunch« 68,

Dies in Hospital Here
Joseph A. Bunch. 68, 617 N. Cuy- 

ler, died at 4:20 this morning in a 
local hospital following a month’s 
illness.

He is survived by his wife, Dolly 
Bunch: one son. Oeorge T  of Pam- 
pa; three daughters, Mrs. Vivian 
Brlssette. Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. Mae 
Vincent. San Diego, Calif., and 
Mrs. Stella Shelton. Springville. 
Ark.; two half brothers. Otis Fren- 
ner. Mountain view, Okla.; and 
Hubert Frenner. Taft. Okla.; four 
sisters. Mrs. Grade Williams and 
Mrs. Betty Worley, both of Long 
Beach. Calif.; Mrs Buelah Stubbs. 
Mountain view, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Florey Driezell. Monday, Texas.; 
and three grandchildren. Mrs. Vivian 
Clark. Detroit. Mich.; Ralph Vin
cent. Guam, and Richard Vincent, 
San Diego. Calif.

The bory i sat Duenkel-Carmich
ael Funeral Home pending funeral 
arrangements.

Battle of Isms
(Continued From Pace 11 

d('Lsion to boycott the American 
plan wasn't final.

All the countries ■ within the So
viet zone of influence also have 
been asked to Join the Western 
countries in the forthcoming Paris 
conference. However, unless Moscow 
changes its attitude one would ex
pect it to order its satellites not 
to participate, thus precluding hope 
of achieving the badly needed eco
nomic unity for all Europe.

/propos of this Russia already is 
beginning to put the screws on .some 
of the Western democracies to keep 
them from adhering to the project. 
This is being done through the 
Communist parties in the various 
countries, again demonstrating the 
significant fact that many Com
munists lake their orders from Mas- 
cow. irrespective of the policies of 
their own countries.

Unless Russia unexpectedly 
changes her mind and Joins with the 
West, ’she probably will concentrate 
heavily on France and Italy in an 
effort to hamstring them. Both these 
war-shattered countries had large 
Communist representation in their 
cabinets until recently when the 
Red ministers were ousted by the 
premiers. However, both govern
ments remain shaken and the situ- 
otion is one which Moscow is likely 
to try to exploit.

The way things look now. one 
would expect the success o f tile re
habilitation program in Western 
Europe to depend largely on how 
fust action. Countries like France 
and Italy must be dealt with quick
ly.

Tax Bill
(Continued From P u *  i )  

ably by more than a two-third» ma
jority.

2. To head o ff possible Senate
revisions. Knutson wrote Senator 
Byrd (D -VA) promising action In 
January on a husband-and wife 
community property bill. The letter 
said It would be “most unfortunate’’ 
i f  Congress acted “ hastily on this 
matter before we found an ade
quate solution.'’

Meanwhile, one' of the biggest 
threats to passage of the bill—a 
possible filibuster in the Senate— 
subsided.

Senator Taylor (D-Idaho). who 
led the talkfest that delayed the 
Senate vote to override Mr. Tru
man’s veto o f the Taft-Hartley 
labor bill, told reporters that al
though he opposes the tax cut mea
sure:

“ I  don’t think (it) is a life and 
death matter with the country and 
I have no Intention of talking at 
length about it.”

Chairman Milliken iR-Colo) of 
the Senate Finance Committee pre
dicted efforts to amend the measure 
will be beaten down on the Senate 
floor.

However. Senator McClellan (D- 
Ark) and others seeking the com
munity property amendment are 
not likely to be turned o ff their 
course by Knutson’s letter.

Funeral
(Continued From Page It 

before Justice of the Peace D R . ' 
Henry who set his bond at $10,000 
on each of the two counts of mur
der as charged by District Attorney 
Tom Braly.

Crawiord was visited Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday morning by 
a number of his family and close 
friends, sheriff’s attaches reported 
Authoritative sources around the 
court reported that the accused man 
is expected to be turned out on bond 
sometime today or tomorrow'. Total 
bond to be made by Crawford wlU 
amount to $20.000.

Joker
(Continued From Page 1)

Since no wreck has been reported, 
officers surmise the person must 
have been the same who turned in 
ihe false reports here at Pampa.

The m.\n told the woman at 
Ventines that a pickup and a bar 
had run together and that a third 
car had then run into the wreck.

“ I ’m drinking, ’ he was quoted as 
saying, “but when I ’m sober I 
wouldn’t give 35 cents for all tluee 
of the cars.”

When ambulance drivers saw 
there was no wreck on Miami high
way some of them went several miles 
down the road toward Laketon and 
Wheeler.

It all lasted about two hours.
Needless to say. ambulance driv

ers and the patrol are definitely In 
no good mood today. One patrolman 
commented: “There might have
been a real wreck while we were 
gone.”

It is even worse for the Highway 
Patrol. They ran out of gas com
ing Into town, and were pushed In 
by one o f  the ambulances.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

S ( / A f ^ t h a t k a j o b f o r  
/a n d  “M inty"the MENTHOLATVM TWINS

Coal Mines
(Continued From Paso 1)

ium pay for portal-to-portal travel 
but with the basic hourly rate hiked 
irom S1.181- to $1.63. The miner 
actually would woik only six and 
one-half hours. Thirty minutes 
would be allowed for lunch and one 
hour to get to and from the mine 
opening underground. This worker 
got $11.85 for a nine-hour day un
der the government contract which 
expired When the federally-seized 
pits were returned to private owner
ship la,st Monday.

2. Inclusion of the federal mine 
safety code in the contract, super
seding the hodge-podge of state 
laws.

3. Boosting of the controversial 
tonnage royalty for the miners’ wel
fare fund from five to ten cents. 
At the latter figure, the fund would 
get more than $50,000.000 a year 
if  accepted by the entire industry.

Palestine
(Continued From Pare 1> 

to produce legal counsel to an
swer.

“We are here to form our own 
opinions and not listen to lawyers,” 
Rahman said, slamming the table.

BenGurion, first of the Jewish 
Agency leaders to be recalled be
fore the committee for interrogation 
on ther previous testimony, made 
the statement when Bimil Sand, 
stroehi, of Sweden, the commission 
chairman, asked him whether con
flict between the Jews and Arabs 
was not the “underlying cause of the 
trouble in Palestine.”

Saucers
(Continued From Page 11

mystery objects or of plans to use 
AAF planes to search for them.

Officials of the Air Materiel Com
mand of the Army Air Forces at 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, said 
they had “no reputable informa
tion” on the phenomenon.

”We find nothing official on which 
to work,’’ they said. “There has 
been no reputable Information pro
vided us. The Air Materiel Com
mand is ready for any action neces
sary and, when we are provided 
reputable information, to take what
ever action is necessary.’

Qtí/cí MENTH0LATUM
•  When your skin feels on fire, quick! 
reach for cooling Mentholatum con
tain ing com forting Camphor and 
minty Menthol. Ah-h— wliat blessed 
relief as its gentle medicated action 
Quickly contorts sore, sun-seared »kin.

And as It cools and soothes, Mentho
latum helps promote faster healing of 
your skin. Remember—sunburn is a 
burn and should be treated with a 
medicated undent. Always keep medi
cated Mentholatum handy.
ALSO RELIEVES MINOR INSECT RITES M l  

SKIN IRRITATIONS, DRY, CRACKED UPS
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.tha telephone business.
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Texas Republican 
Party Leader Dies

TYLEEl—{JP)—Death last night 
claimed Byron J. Beasley. 79-year- 
old member of the executive com
mittee of the Republican Party of 
Texas.

Beasley, former superintendent of 
motor power for the Cotton Belt 
Railroad, died unexpectedly at his 
home here last night.

He was a Mason for half a cen
tury and was past president of the 
Tyler Chamber of Commerce and 
Rotary Club. He was a director of 
the Citizen’s National Bank.

Survivors include his widow and 
one daughter.

He ran for Oovemor in 1844 on 
the Republican ticket.

MUCH IN  ORDER
COLUMBUS—(A*)—Louis E. Starr, 

national commander-in-chlef of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, told the 
VFW  Ohio Encampment yesterday 
that he was expecting Information 
from Washington about "the fleets 
of flying saucers.”

He Indicated the information 
would help explain the discs, re
ported to have been sighted In va- 
lous parts of the country.

DIES IN  COLLISION
ATOKA, Okla. —(AV-Clarence E. 

Tabor, SI. of Tyler. Texas, was kill 
ed last night In a three-car colli 
slon 12 miles east of here on State 
Highway 3. ,

Turtles feed primarily on berries 
and angleworms, but also like fresh 
meat and bananas.

PHARMACY  
It Our 

Profession
TVS»

■  l u w e a i !
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W.

o n e  trm cxpEcTED LT
K A U ndA N —(FV—*. M. Mathis. 

76, a Kaufman Jeweler and optome
trist for almost a quarter ol a cen
tury, was dead today.

He died unexpectedly yesterday at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs. Em
mett Day.

Services were set for today.

Read The Pampa News Want Ada
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Deaths
(Continue« From Pare 1)

16. died in traffic accident at Beau
mont.

Leonard C. Bostick and Mrs. Ner- 
tha Bostick shot to death at Pampa.

Marvin Scarborough, his divorced 
wife. Maybelle. and James E. Lacy 
shot to death at Borger

Mrs. Mary Hooper Turner. M. 
died at Eastland after being struck
by an automobile.

Edgar Quinn. Houston, construc
tion engineer, killed In traffic mis
hap near Killeen.

Elmer Mick an and Jack Rouns- 
ville. Corpus Chrtstl. drowned - at 
Mathis.

Charles Smith. ' Houston. Negro.

shot to death.
James Clyde Jennings. «6. Hous

ton Negro, also shot to death.
> Herbert T. Rosa. a .  Houston, 
struck by car.

Kenneth E. Reynolds. 33. South 
Houston, killed when his me 
cycle overturned.

Jack Marvin Palmer. Fort Worth-
killed In car crash at Dumas.

Eulalio Velaria U . victim of traf
fic accident near S 

James H. Hiatt.
drowned In Port Laeava.

Oeorge R. Martin, 
critically injured at 1 a. m. on the 
morning of the Fourth in a highway 
crash on the Fredericksburg Road 
near San Antonio, died in Brooke 
General Hospital. Fort Sam Hous
ton. early yesterday morring.
— : -------- . j

Serving America 5 different ways

Retail Stores
•  •  •  Wards 631 Department Stores (and 97 Farm Stores) serve 

thrifty shoppers in every part of America. Serve them 
capably, serve them courteously , . and save them money.

Catalog Departments
•  •  In the Catalog Departments o f these stores, Wards

customers can widen thoir selection, and choose from the I I  
vast variety of merchandise found in Wards big Catalog.

Mail Order Houses
•  •  9 huge Houses, strategically located, give prompt service to

all the families who order by mail, from the millions 
o f catalogs Wards distributes every year.

Catalog Offices
*  *  Many o f these Mail Order customers make their selections 

in one o f Wards 225 Catalog Offices, served by capable 
salesgirls who handle all the details o f ordering.

Phone Order Service
•  •  •

!l

Each o f Wards Catalog Offices and Store-Catalog-DcpartmentS 
is ''wired”  to serve by phone. Merchandise ordered by 
phone can be called-for, or sent direct to the home.

X

Written by A. Montgomery Ward 

and »tlU the guiding pilmtgti 

of our Com puny la this 
71th Analvm uy year.

WATCH FOR T H IS I  SM CIAL  ANNIVERSARY SAVhNOS
• * t • *•* ' ■ ‘ .v . . •

They re our very special way of celebrating this "Diamond Anniversarŷ  

They’re a group of timely offering* of fine new merchandise st SHARP 

CUT PRICES! So watch for the sda with this "75th Anniversary” circle!
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